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In The New. 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
A RESOLUTION asking that the 

entire student judiciary system at 
SUI be dissolved will be presented 
at the Student Senate meeting to· 
night at 7:30 in the Old Capitol 
House Chamber. 

The resolution , which asks that 
students be expected to submit 
only to state and local laws of gen· 
eral application, will be submitted 
by Dale Hurliman, G, 1011'8 City. 

• • • 
THE FIRST program of "Educa· 

tion Abroad," 8 new series 01 in
formal discussionS sponsored by 
the Student Honors Committee, wilt 
be held at 4 this afternoon in lhe 
Honors Common Room in the base· 
ment oC Schaeffer Hall. 

The topic will be Germ:tn ed· 
ucatlon at the universily level. 
Guest speakers include W. R. 11'
II' I n, professor of Engl ish; r. 
Bargebuhr, proCessor of religion ; 
G. Mueller-Schwafe, visiting pro
fessor from Germany this year. 

Those persons planning to attend 
are requested to leave their names 
at the Honors OHice, 108 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

• • • 

Western Iowa tegislators Battle Sales Tax Increase 
DES MOINES IA'I _ A dismal \ increases in state taxes. tax to gain the money needed for ting it into another." said a 3 per cent sales tal( would their le\"i 5lighlly each year. I lfol on these thing ~e ~~n't guar. 

picture of western Iowa border Members 0(. the House Ways and property tal( reiie£. If the sale tax rale is rai -ed to tcnd 10 hurt busincss and halt the "They have to build and main· anlee properly tax rehef. 
counties being "driven to the wall" M~nns Committee have been po~d· h h . f In 3 per cent. he said, it would "pu<h population gain. lain the physical plant n ded to Rep. Van N~sll'and aid busi-
. .. . . erlOg a measure designed to raise Tel ree represenwtlves ro LIS and our conslitutenl~ inlo the Sch ric aD a questioned tire value . I JIIe already IS being burt in 
an bUSiness If lhe legislature 10- from $50 10 $70 million a year counties along the I lis~ouri River. r.reat, muddy lIti ouri Hher." oC properly ta.! relief on ground. educ~le our young people, and Council Bluff by the pr nt sale 
creases the slate sales tax from \ lYhiCh would be passed back to however, declared that people al- "I thought "hen I came here 15 thaI rising co ts oC local gOI·ern· bUlldmg and '!lain~~n nce cots tal( and would be harder hit by an 
! to 3 per cent was painted for the local governments to supplant prop. rtady are going from western Iowa yeal'!l ago that western 1011'3 had men! would force increased lel'ies have been steadily nsmg. illcre e. 
Iowa House Monday. erty taxes. to Nebraska, which ha~ no salc~ .1 great potentiaL" Rep. Scherle Ioihich would wipe out any relief "There also is sliff competition "Bear in mind." be said. "that 

Rep. Maurice Van Nostrand (ft- Rep. Elmer Vermeer (ft-Pella), tax, to do their major buying. 11 said, "and I slilllhink it has if yOll granted within a few year . for leachers. and local school \\.(' are up a ainst a slale with no 
Avoca), Harry Gittins (R·CouncU Ways and Means Committee chair- the rale were raised to 3 per cent, won't hang L1lis mills lone around "Mo I or the people on school board have to meet the competi- slate sales lax, no Ie income 
Bluffs ), and William Scherle CR- man, says the committee has tenta- they said, the lrend will increase. Olfr necks." boards are taxpayer like you and tion. Then there i the State Board lax. no late inheritance lax, and 
Henderson ), urged the legislatlfre tively proved a 3·per cent sales tax Rep. Gittins said property lax He pOinted out that Pol\uwalla· me." he . aid "They aren't going oC Public In truction which ets th(' which i contemplating a state 
tn seek some other means of fi· and increases of one·third in the relief is simply a mall!'r of "taking mie Counly gained almn't 25.000 I to rai<;c taxe unnece. sarily. .tandards for education oreered by budgel Cor the next biennium of 
nancing contemplated substantial. personal and corporation income money out of one pocket and put- IXipuJalion in tile pasl10 years, and "But they nre rorcl'd to incren~e our chaols. Without positive con- only about $49 million a year." 
--------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------~------~~~~~~-~~~--
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The Weather 
COIl$ider.blo ,loudlMSS IfIroU9h toni",', with 
oc:'.si .... 1 lI,ht "'ow IIkoly this Ifternoon and 
tonight. Wormor In the loutheost tonight, wllfl 
doytimo hi,hs from the * 'n the northwost .. 
tho low 40s In tho southollt, 
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Rebel Syrians Hunt Communists; 
"P.TI:RNALISM and the Uni· 

versity," will be discussed by aD. 
panel sponsored by I h e Young 

Democrats this afternoon at 4 in I S C U S S the Penta crest Room of the Union. . 
The panel will deal with Univer

sity rules and regulations in theory 
and practice, according to Presi· 
dent John Niemeyer, L2, Elkader. 

IMergin,g Forc .... s with Iraq 
IN THE CITY-

THE BOMB scare which took 
place Friday at Iowa City High 
School will be discussed by the 
Iowa City Board of Education so 
tbat stUdents will have propel' in
structions at such limes. The meet
ing will be held at the Board of 
Education Office Tuesday at 7: 30 
p.m. 

Bavaria To Grant 
Asylum to Bidault 

The Board will also discuss 
charging rental fees on scqool 
books. 

u.S. Warns 
INMA~~! C~:~~E:- William H.,Against Soviet 
Nicholas, two· time lieutenant gOY· Foe b 
ernor of Iowa, dec.lded Monday not orce In u a 
to accept reapPolDtment for an· 
otber four·year term on the Iowa 
Highway Commission. 

Democratic Gov. Harold Hughes, 
who said the decision to withdraw 
was Nicholas' own, now must find 
replacements for four members or 
'the five·man commission. 

• • • 
DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Hep. John 

M, Ashbrook (R·Ohio) wiIl address 
the luncheon session oC the Iowa 
College Young Republican slate 
cODvention Saturday. 

Ashbrook, 35, is a former chair· 
man of the Young Republican Na· 
tional Federation. 

IN THE NATION-
EL PASO, T,x, (uPI> - Billie 

Sol Estes, with a wink toward the 
l1"ess table, strolled into U.S. Dis
trict Court Monday Cor trial on 16 
(raud charges. His lawyer quickly 
asked for a delay in trial or a 
transfer oC the case to San An· 
tonio, Tex. 

• • 
CHICAGO (uPll - Five small 

children died Monday of smoke 
inhalation when Cire broke Ollt in 
their basement apartment on the 
city's south side. , 

The victims, children of Hattie 
Jackson, were identified as Beverly 
Jackson, 6, her sisters. Sandra, 4, 
and Gwendolyn, 3, and her broth· 
ers, Reginald, 5, and Calvin, 1. 

• • • 
CULLMAN, All. (uPll - Tor

nadoes whirled out o[ a vicious 
squall line and hop-skotched across 
norlh Alabama and Tennessee Mon· 
day injuring scores of people and 
causing at least two deaths. 

Highway palrolmen and Red 
Cross ofClcials said reports Iilter
ing in rrom lhe sparsely settled 
areas at nightfall indicjlted more 
than 60 homes and farms were ei
ther damaged or destroyed. 

• • 
WASHINGTON (uPll - The 

House voted 387 to 3 Monday to 
extend the military draft lor an· 
other four yt'ars after brusquely 
rejecting a series of limiting 
amendments. 

IN THE WORLD-
PARIS (UPI) - Tough Lorraine 

coal mIners traded punches with 
steel-helmeted riot police lit Merle· 
bach Monday In the lirs! violence 
oC the H·day·old strike which has 
idled 200,000 French miners. 

The miners ignored Prrsidenl 
Charles de Gaulle's "Wol'k·or-else" 
edict and paid no heed to his 48· 
hour ultimatum to relurn lo the 
pits. 

• • • 
LONDON <UPI) - The House of 

Commons rejecled MOhday are· 
quest Cor an emergency debate on 
the controversial Imprisonment 01 
two British newsmen who refused 
to disclose their sources for storirs 
on convicted Soviet spy William 
John Vassall . 

• • • 
CARACAS, VOMIUllo (UP!) -

Terrorist saboteur dynamited two 
major oil pipelines late Sunday, 
knock Ina out one·sixth of Vene· 
zuela's production and triggering 
8 VlIt fire that raged out of can· 
11'01 , nlllhorj(ll! snid Mondny. 

WASHlNGTON WPll - Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
said in testimony released Monday 
that any Soviet attempt to crush 
a Hungarian·type uprising in Cuba 
with additional troops would be an 
invasion. 

He said the United Slates has 
"ciimplete and comprehensive" 
plans to deal with any contingency. 

McNamara mad e these state· 
.nents in secret testimony late in 
January before the House Armed 
'lervices Committee. II' h i c h re
'eased a transcript of the meetings 
'.tonday. 

The Pentagon chief also testified 
that "several hundred" surfaee·to
air defense missiles probably are 
stored in Cuban caves, but he add· 
ed he was certain there were no 
offensive missiles in Cuba. 

Rep. F. Edward Hebert (D·La ,) 
had suggested the Russians might 
send in more troops, as they did 
in Hungary in 1956, to quell any 
uprising against the Castro Re· 
gime. 

"Wouldn't that really be an in
vasion by a European power in 
this hemisphere?" Hebert asked. 

"I would interpret it as an in
vasion .. . ," McNamara replied. 

The Defense Secretary did not 
elaborate on the implications of a 
Soviet invasion. 

Under lhe 1947 Rio Treaty for 
Mutual Defense, an outside attack 
on any member oC the Organiza
tion of American States would be 
:onsidered an attack on all, to be 
met individually or collectively in 
leU-defense. 

Hughes Asks 
Urban-Rural 
Tolerance 

IDA GROVE IA'I - 'i ile problem 
of forces tending 10 drive a wedge 
between urban and rural people in 
Iowa must be met with "d'~lermi· 
nation, work and imaginatiun, not 
just with superficial lip scrvic('." 
Gov. Harold Hughes said Monday 
night. 

In remarks prepllred for a rurnl· 
urban banquet in bis home town 
here. Hughes said the problem is 
"basically psychological and spiri
tual, rather than material," but 
nonetheless real. 

"fowa cannot aCCord the high coqt 
or distrust and misunderstanding," 
Hughes said. "Let us, therefore. 
pay less attention to accounls of 
cvil and dishonest businessmen and 
more attention to the businessmen 
we deal with every day and knoll' 
to be honest and reliable. 

"L t's pay less attention to ac· 
counts of labor leaders we read 
about in the papers. and more at· 
tention to the Illboring pCOplll we 
know C1rsl hand. 

"And let's pay Icss Illtenllon to 
the pronounccmcnts of farm lend· 
ers on the nAlional Scell!! and place 
more trust in the farmors we have 
known aU our Uves - w.ho are our 
neIghbors' nnd Idends," 

STEINEBACH, Germany (uPI> 
- The West German state of 
Bavaria announced Monday it is 
willing to grant political asylum to 
antl·Gaullist leader Georges Bid
aull if he asks for It. 

By late Monday night there had 
been no formal request. 

West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer refused earlier in Bonn 
to accept the personal plea of his 
"old Criend" BidauJt whose under
ground movement has sworn to 
topple the government oC President 
Charles de Gaulle one way or an
other. 

The move cleared th.e way for 
the stale government to act as soon 
as Bldault makes written applica
tion. Interior Minister Heinrich 
Junker said his poliee "definitely 
heard" Bldault say he would see'k 
asylum in Bavaria but that the 
Frenchman's aides now said there 
had been DO oral request. 

Junker said iC BidauJt hopes to 
get asylum without asking he will 
not get it and that no mailer what 
BidauJt does the whole case must 
be investigated before permanent 
asylum is granted. 

What effect this would have on I 
relations between West Germany I 
and France remained to be seen. 
Adenauer and De Gaulle are close 
Criends but Bidault has sworn to 
topple De Gaulle and some memo 
bel'S of his group have tried to 
kill him. 

Ll. Col. Jean-Marie Baslien
Thiry, 35, a member oC Bidalllt's 
underground resistance group 
which has ties with the Secret 
Army (OAS) was executed by a 
firing squad in Paris Monday 
morning for masterminding a 
maehinegun attempt on De Galllle's 
life. 

Asked by newsmen about the 
execuUon, Bidaull said "yes, I 
know, yes, I know." His face be· 
trayed no emotion. 

Under German law, Bavaria 
alone has the right to granl asy
lum 101' BidauJt whose hideout lay 
in the Bavarian Alpine resort bell. 
Junker said Adenauer's action 
cLeqred the way for him to acl. In? 
formed sources said Adenauer had 

I 
advised Bavaria to grant asylum. 

Bavarian police discovered the 
62·year·old former Frcnch Pre· 
mier during a dawn raid Sunday 
on a local hilllop mansion. He was 
not arrested and Bavarian authori· 
ties said he had requested police 
protection, probably against De 
Gaullc's lar-f1ung secret agents. 

Russians Admit 
Efforts To Unify 
Communist Split 

MOSCOW (uPO - The Soviet 
Government Monday admilled pub
licly Cor the Cirst time that behind
the·scene overtures have heen 
made to Communist China to join 
In bilateral talks to end their 
quarrel. 

A Cront page article in the gOY. 
ernment new~paper Izvestia seid 
the Soviet Communist Party Cen· 
tral Committe sent a letter to China 
last month reilerlng tbe need (01' 
a meeting and for an end to the 
pllblic polemics between the two 
biggest Communist powers. 

The Izvestia dispatch followed 
the report Sunday from the Com· 
munist New China News Agency 
disclosinB that an exchange of Id· 
ters hetween the Soviet and Chi· 
nese Red parties had revealed 
agreement on both sides oC the 
necessity of Cace-lo,Cl1co tnlks . 

Damascus Peaceful 
After Sunday Riots 

1) lAS US, Syria (UPI) - Revolutionary troop~ ~londuy 
wrre rrportrd hunting for prominent Commllnbt~, (Illti·, ' ru.~er

itcs and otiwr opponent ' to I h ' 11 'W yrian Hcgim . 
Top yriall and Iraqi lendt'r wer mrpting to eli C\l~S plnns 

for ml rging lhe armed forc;e~ of fin! major Arab powen tllrough 
an IIl1pn"'odrnl('d joint t.'ommand lind to link lh (.'()ulltric by 
strong political ti('~ . 

In Cairo, the 1I0W Jraqi R 'gill! executl'(] 25 person ' Mon· 
day for "obstructing thl' revolu· r ----
lion ." Militarr Governor Brig. minlRtratJon, 5 id the same idea 
Rashid Mu.-lih announced . on also hod Ix' n und r cun id ution 
Bap,hdoct RadiO. 10 Damascu ·. Agr menl h d br D 

Iraqi Vice Premicr Salah Saadi, reached on the principles IIIvolvcd, 
who di 'closed the propo al Sun· h aid, but disclosed no details. 
day, md Monday thr of the five I U.A.R. officials in Cairo wlth
Arab countries he named were h Id comm nl pendmg the expect. 
not eon ulted in advance. He said cd formal pr ntation oC Lhe pro
the three - Egypt, Alceria and the posol to Na ser by Iraqi Defen e 
Yem'n - "have now be D reblcd, Mini ter Maheli Ammash.) 

'A Mecca Gathering 
asking their views." [raq ha re· A "Supreme Command" would 
qUested a m cling or all five buL tic together the (oree oC the rive 
no dnte has been set, Saadi said so-called "liberatcd" Arab nation 

Law lind onglneorlng students gllther around a 
replica of the Blarney Stono amidst activities in 8 

10(11 pub. I"s all part of Metell Week IIctivitit5. 

* * * * * 

Pictured hero aro Jam .. Dalloy, L3, Burlington; 
Ralph Sauer, Ll, lowil City; John Thompson, e4, 
HawMden; and Stan Schroeder, E4, Dubuque. 

- Photo by Bob N,ndoU 

* * * * 

Tanks, troops and gun till in armament, planning, equipment 
lined Lhe slr()('ls o[ the Syrian and troining. The U.A.R., Syrian 
caplllIl during the day bul all ap. and Iruq armi 11 havc be n mainly 
peared to be calm in conlrast to Soviet equipped. 
Sunday's rioting out ide the Turkish -----

SUI Engineers Scour Area 
In Quest of Blarney Stone 

emba ·sy. A pro·Nasser military SU I E I 
junta seit d power Friday in a mp oye 
J 19h1ning coup It said was staged 
without blood hed. 

The demonstrators converged on 
the Turkish embassy becau 
former Premier Khaled EI Azim 
look refuge there. 

But reports said a hunl was un
der way lor opponcnts or the new 
rrgime h adt'd by Premier Salah 
Bitar. Mus(afa Am.", Iii leading 
Syrian Communi l. is beli ved to 
huve been caught in the dragnet 
bUl no confirmation of his appre
hension could be obtained. 

Dies as Auto 
Strikes Bridge 

"Marye died at six," a tombstone inscription, 
led SUI engineering undergraduates to a grave near 
Homestead Monday afternoon, as they searched COt 
the Blarney Stone dW'ing Mecca Week celcbrations. 

Following Mecca's oldest tradition. the engineer
ing students are presently attempting to uncover 
clues which will lead them to the granite Blarney 
Stone, a symbol of luck. Engineering graduale !itu· 
dents, who provide the clues, have hidden llle stone 
I,;thin a 2S-mile radius oC Iowa City. 

AFTER SEARCHING several cemeteries, the 
engineering students Cound that the clue .. Marye 
died at SIX" reCerred to a gravestone near IIighway 
6 near Homestead marking the grave 01 Marye 
White, a pioneer girl who died while the wagon 
trains were crossing Iowa. 

"So Car, 14 oC the 34 clues have been fOWld and 
solved," James Ashton. Mecca Queen committee 
lnember, E3, Davenport, said. "They 8re a little be· 
hind schedule since the stone must be found by 
Thursd'l ," he added. 

Custom holds that iC UJIl stone is not found by 
lhe undergraduates, they will be In disgrace Cor the 
entire year. 

OTHER MECCA Week ('vents lnclude a beard 

\ 

('ontest, which will be judlled Wednesday. aL 7 p.m" 
in Ihe Assoclal d Students of Enginel'ring Lounge 
III the Engi.neering Buildan!:. The Mecca Smoker will 
be held Thursday evening. AL this lime Lhe 10 semi
finalists for M cca Qu en and the 10 St. Pat can· 
didates, vying for the outstanding senior award, will 
he presented. 'fhe Queen sl'mi-Cinalists and the SI. 
Pat candidates were announced Monday afternoon. 

The Mecca Ball will be held Friday evening 
in the Main Lounge oC the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Th dance will last from 8 n.m. 10 midnighl, and 
ti ckels are availahle from engineering sludents for 
$3.00 per couple. Music will be by Jack Payne and 
his orchest ra. 

Two. dndirlalc Crom each or Ihe five engineer
ing departmenLs Lire nominated Cor Sl. Pal. They 
Will he presented and voted on at lhe snok r. The 
candidales and their d(lpartmcnls arc: Mike Argan· 
hright. E4, Guthrie Center. Aeronautical ; Ronald 
Claussen. E4. Davenport. Mechanical; John Pfeif· 
fer, E4, Woodbridge, N.J .; John Pulver , E4, Iowa 
City, Civil ; James Raymon,E4, Cedar Itapids, 
Richard Tock, G, Red Oak. Chemical; Gaslon Ar
redondo. E4, Iowa City, Larry Kinney, E4, Iowa 
City, Electrical ; and Darel Benell, E3, SiollX City, 
and Daniel Scalf, E3, Washington. Industrial. 

An inlensive hunt wa reported 
being pressed Cor Akram How'nai, 
head of the splinter section 01 the 
Ba':Jth Arab Socialists and one of 
the lead rs oC th Syrian opposi
I ion to Presid n Gamal Abd I 
Nasser o[ th lfnited Arab Repub
lic . 

SYrian gave a tumuJlous w I· 
corne Sunday to a delegation from 
Iraq. wh r pro-Nasser force 
overthrew the Government 01 Pre
mier Abdel Karim Kassem last 
month. 

The delegation was headed by 
Vice Premier Salah Saadi who 
speaking on behal£ of the Baghdad 
Government, urged mililary and 
political alignment of the United 
Arab Republic. Syria , Iraq. Yemen 
and Algeria. 

Bila r, replying for his new Ad-

Woodrow Wilson 
Grants Awarded 

An Iowa Clly woman, th mother 
of three young children. was kill !! 
Monday afternoon wh n her car 
struck a bridge, flipped over and 
plunged 25 reet down an cmbank. 
m nt about 19 miles ca I of here. 

Killed wa Mrs. Julia Libby 
Wade. 45, 423 Ronalds. She was II 
maid at niversity Hospitals. 

An autop y perlormed al Mercy 
Hospital here Monday night by 
Dr. Kenn th Cro . 8 pathololli t 
at V leran Hospilal. revealed 1.1 r . 
Wade died oC head, Idc aod ehe t 
injuries. Dr. Cross received per
mi. ion to perrorm the autopsy 
from Or. Walter Ko B. Cedar 
County medical xaminel·. 

Mrs. Wade was alone in th car 
which was traveling ca t toward 
Rochester when her car struck the 
bridge over the Cedar HiveI' . 

Highway Patrolman Ralph Ak
ers, West Liberly, said Mra. 
Wade's rer lay on the bank of lhe 
river lor approximately 40 min
utes, undetected by passersby un 
old Highway 1. 

Four persons '\/,Iorking in a 
garage about 400 feel from the 
bridge beard the sound oC the 
crash aboul 2:20 p.m., bul failed 
\0 see anything unusual when tbey 
looked outside. 

An employe of th garage, who 
To Six SUlowans could Dol be Identified by Aker, 

C ou nd the wreckage o[ the 19SO 
Six S I sludents have bO '1l model automobile at approximately 

named reclpien of $1.500 Wnodrow 3 p.m. after he lefl work. . . I Rochester is abOut seven miles 
Wll~on. fellowshiPS for g~adu~te southwest oC Tiplon. Akers .aId 
study 10 any college or umverslty Mrs. Wade had relatives jn the 
of their choice in the nited States. area. 

The students are Donald Adam~, 
M, Grand River ; Harold Babbit, 
M , Des Main s; David Campbell, 
M. O:dord; Sidney Coon, M, Ains· 
worth; !\tark Schantz, M. Wells· 
burg; and J u d y Wonders, M, 
Clinton. 

Mrs. Wade was bani.. DeC. 3, 
1917 al Solon and' a~ended R0-
chester Twp. s<.:10018 ~s II elrl. 

Mecca Queen Candidates 
The Cellowships are made with 

the request that the recipient con
sider college teaching a a career. 

She is survived ~j daughters, 
Mrs. Beverly Palmet. SoIoa: Mrs. 
Richard WiUiams, ~wJilJ., '8co\.. 
land; Sharon 13, aM ~ Jn 
Ann, 10, a son, Curtis PaUl, 3, all 
at home. her mother, Mrs. Molly 
Scorpi!, Tipton; a brother, Joseph, 
Tipton; and sisters, Mrs. Betty 
Whitmer, Brookville, Fla. ; and 
Mr . Josephine Ford, Tipton. A 
brother and her father preceded her 
in death. 

Somi·flnallsts for the M.cte qu •• n, who will b, 
crowned Friday ni,h' ot tho onnuill Moc(I ball, 
Iro (from Itn, back row): Joddo Gulllilumo, A2, 
Cod" Falll; Llndll Johnston, At, C.ntorvill.; 
Nln,y Loughlin, AI, Freeport, III,; Judy Catl,tt, 

The awards inclnde tuition and 
Sally Wkhman, OK, Des Plllino5, 111.; Judy Sortn· fees , the $1,500 stipend and depend. 
sen, A3, Iowa City. Front row (from loft): Sherry e~cy allowances. 
A2, Wyoming; Kothy McG", Nt, Monchesttr; The Ford FQundalioll has snp-
Read, B2, Algonll; M.ryann Rulllt, At, Roc:k ported the progril rtl since (957 and 
Island, Ill .; hcky Behr,ns, Al, Cedor FilII. , .• ha. contributed grants totaling $5% 

-Plio .. by Bernt Ketchum million. 

Funeral arrangements are being 
prepared by Sheet. aDd 'Dahu 
Funeral Home in Tipton. 
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,: .. -
A Gent/emenls C Is 

Too High a Rating 
STATE LEGISLATORS were back in Des Moines 

Monday, fresh from their mid-term recess. 

• _ Most had the chance to go home for 10 days and test 

the atmosphere away from the capital city: they could see 

.'foj themselves how the folks were reacting to the liquor 

question; and there was plenty of free breakfasts, steaks 

and lobbyists to occupy the time. 

During tJle recess, at least one Iowa newspaper - the 

Buri;ngton Hawk-Eye - saw fit to pass out a mid-term 

mark. The Hawk-Eye decided the legislature should be 

rated "about C-, which is neither the worst nor tlje best, 
a~d \Viii pass the creature into oblivion." 

.1) From our point of view, a D sUp would have been more 
appropriate. 

At a time when the mood of the state is demanding 
changes in many areas, the leadership in tllC Legislature 

"~conlinnes to be a foot-dragging operation with a built-in 
, negative approach to everything. Here are some examples 
' <':It what \ve mean: 

• The House passed a measure. to strongly curtail 
capital punishment, but the measure is hung up in a Senate 

~ , cqlJlmitt e, The outlook is not good. 

I " • The Shaff Plan, the Farm Bureau's own crippled 
'" baby, made it through with nauseating ease. And people 
":n~~¥ue to wonder why we have such a strong "farm 
· ,,:.im.~ge" back east. 

= ." But everything aside, the most disappointing event of 
all was something that we don't think even happened: that 

.... isl more concern for education. 

~~, . ;; .. ,TIle entire legislature seems to be packed full of a sort 
vi~of ·summer soldierism. Everybody is quite willing to argue 
::!~n f~. ?r of education but nearly everything is lost in the 
,iJransktion from words to cents. 

;' " .... ' The Board of Regents must be getting sick of pointing 
, ... out. that the Sixtieth General Assembly faces some serious 
J!"dncisions, the character of which may well determine tlle 

future trend of tl16 economic and social development of 
' l:hj~ $tate. 

S~.l.·, •. 

: .. .... 1 .. Failure to act now will mean a step toward stagnation 
::1 a:v4 :Recline, the Regents argue. If many of the legislators 
:I: );e4~1J~ tl1is, they have failed to indicate so. 

• ;'Uu" - ~ Again, the problem is simply tbis: By 1965 the beavy 
:t·ioU''of the enrollment tidal wave will begin when 5,500 

more young people than are now enrolled will tum to SUI, 
Iowa State University and the State College of Iowa for 
belp. 

In the next three years new bUildings must be con
structed and equipped for learning, additional teachers 
must be brought to the campuses, libraries and laboratories 
must grow if these new and able young people are to have 
the educational opportunity they seek and must llave. 

There is so much work and so little time - and even 
less concern. The Sixtieth General Assembly presents the 
last clear chance for Iowa's leadership to decide whether 
or not ~e shall be ready. 

But of course, these are all old arguments. Everyone 
has heard them. And nobody likes to listen ; they are pessi
mistic. 

But there is a small sign of hope. Johnson County's two 
state representatives, Scott Swisher and Bruce Mahan, told 
The Daily Iowan last week tllat there is a good chance that 
the Ceneral Assembly will appropriate more funds than 
Governor Hugh s 11as suggested. 

It was also, however, last week that President Hancher 
pOinted out: 

"We're on friendly relations with the Legislature, but 
the question is if this friendliness can be put into monetary 
tenos." 

The Legislature is in a powerful position to run the 
Iowa Development Commission right out of business, What 
better way would there be to mark our state progreSSive 
than legislating against capital punishment, expanding our 
first-class higher educationn 1 institutions and providing 
urban equity in reapportionment? - Cary Gerlach 
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r The Chinese Problem -

The 
Political 

Spectrum 
By JAMES MELLEN 

President, 
Sociali st DisculSion Club 

The campaign of anli·labor 
propaganda has reached The 
Daily Iowan editorial page. Fri
day's editorial by Van Tyson is a 
contribution. wittingly or not, to 
the distortions and slanders 
against organized labor by those 
whose intent is to break its ef
fectiveness. 

An example is his statement 
that the New York newspaper 
strike "could cause two or more 
papers to fold financ ially." He 
does nol mention five of tbe nine 
closed papers, including the two 
likely to fold, were not struck; 
rather they locked out their work· 
ers according to a previous pub
lishers association agreement. 
Tbe intent was to deprive New 
Yorkers of all newspapers in 
order to create anti·union senti
ment. It was not until the fi· 
nancially weakest paper, the Post, 
ended its lockout that lhe pub· 
lishers came to terms with the 
unions. 

TO UNDERSTAND the fallacy 
of Van Tyson's charges requires 
a look at his premises. He would 
have us believe that employers. 
if freed from union restrictions on 
their managerial prerogatives, 

PLA.<E. 
AVS 

HERE 

would bring about "progress." .~ .~ , _ L-" 

If, on the other hand, the unions cP196~ ,e::Je:r-z~~r-
prevailed, they would pursue the ~ "'-'Vt+I>ol~ l"S"r 
narrow short-run interests of their ----~=~~:..-----------------------------
members and therefore prevent 
progress. He says there must be a 
power balance between the two. 
He does not say what this entails, 
but the implication is that the un· 
ions should be stripped of the 
power to negotiate on an industry 
wide basis. This might bave made 
sense if tbe facts fit his analysis, 
but they do not. Union can no 
longer negotiate for the workers 
of individual companies. As the 
newspaper strike shows, the cap
italists aie organized into large 
combines which Cix prices, regu
late competition and negotiate a~ 
a bloc. They lock out all worker~ 
in the industry if the unions strike 
only individual companies. If un
ions were not industry-wide, they 
would be helpless - as it is, they 
nearly are. 

The anti·labor Callacy goes 
deeper than this . What about its 
idea that capitalist hegemony 
brings progress? Van Tyson uses 
the railroad workers decision as 
an example. If the railroads cre
ate 65,000 more unemployed. they 
will not provide better services. 
Indeed, they have been trying Cor 
years to get the government to 
let them cut services. Van Tyson 
neglects to mention the fact that 
capital does not pursue progress 
but profit. Progress is only a 
sometime concomitant. The only 
progress that can come of this 
decision is 65,000 more unem
ployed. 

THE ANTI-UNION propagal'ld
ists in the national press endeavor 
to create the impression that un· 
ion Jabor enjoys a powerful politi· 
cal and economic position in this 
country. Please consider these 
facts: 

Our current President, John 
Kennedy, gained part oC his pres
tige as one of the backers of the 
Landrum·Griffin labor law. The 
law requires, among other things. 
that labor union leaders be ,Pond
ed by domestic insurance com
panies. It regulates union book
keeping procedures and controls 
the use oC union Cunds. Would a 
power balance demand similar 
control over employers? The act 
also condones the enactment of 
state legislation prohibiting union 
shop contracts. (In Iowa it is 
against the law for a union to 
bargain for the use of union la
bor only - the so-called Right to 
Work Law sanctions the use of 
scab labor which emasculates 
tbe union'~ only weapon; the 
withholding of labor.) Coupled 
with the Taft-Hartley Act (which 
provides for the 80 day no·strike 
injunction), a formidable list of 
anti-union legislation is already 
on the books. 

Reactionaries like Bourke Hick· 
enlooper and H. R. Gross are 
elected not on any positive pro· 
gram they may offer the Iowa 
electorate but rather on an anti
labor platform. 

IN REALITY, ALL THIS, com
bined with the national security
cold war hoax , has served to sap 
the vitality of the labor move
ment. Van Tyson's only correct 
remark was that union labor is 
losing whatever power it had. 
This is a natural result of the 
original decision b'y Gompers, 
when forming the AF of L union 
movement in thIs country, to com· 
mit labor to capitalist premises 
- to work within the system for 
capitalist goals. Consequently, la
bor has developed neither class· 
consciousness nor necessary polit
ical power to prevent the con
stant erosion of its rights. 

Van Tyson is just another of 
the long list of those who would 
have us depend upon manage
ment for progress. The "rosy
cheeked" economy Van Tyson 
projects is presumably that of ten 
million familJes without means of 
livelihood instead 01 the present 
five millIon. 

The Ralph McGill Column -

At 19, A Picture 
\ Of Africa in Transition 

By RALPH McGILL 
West Africa - lbadan. Nigeria: He was perhaps 19 years old. 

and as he came striding along just off the highway so that the beat 
of the asphalt strip would not burn his bare feet, he provided an 
image of Africa in transition. His robe was white and fluttered as 
he walked. In each hand he held burdens which otherwise would have 
been balanced on his head. This made it possible for him to set 
his transistor radio up there close to his ears. So he walked along, 
his face intent, oblivious of the weight in his bands or the world about 
him, listening to the voice of the 
small radio. His feet, one might 
say, were in the past. His head, 
on which the radio sat, was, if 
not in the futurc, at least in the 
present. He will do as a symbol. 
When you think of the new Africa 
think oC him. 

The shift from a centuries·old 
culture to a new always is diffi
cult, invariably painful, and slow. 
Most of the new 
nations in Africa 
are, and ha ve 
bee n agricul
t u r a I. Industry 
comes s low I y. 
There is a seri
ous lack of capi
tal. Foreign in
vestments, which 
might be willing 
to attempt busi· 
ness under the national laws, are 

frightened off by much of the 
press and some of the politicians 
who daily warn against permit
ting nco·colonialism. Neo·colonial· 
ism seems to be foreign busi· 
nesses. But there is a shortage of 
operating capital and there are so 
many desperately needed things 
which cost a great deal of money 
- roads, schools, hospitals, and 
industries which will provide jobs. 

The new nations are confronted 
with the old dilemma of which 
comes first - the chicken or the 
egg. In western Nigeria it is esti· 
mated, for example, that about 
75,000 young persons graduate 
annually from elementary and 
secondary schools. Of these only 
about 15,000 can find jobs. This 
produces a discontent which 
reaches deep into the village 
structure. It makes uneasy the 
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graduaUng In 1964 are asked to reo attend. 
port to the Photographic Service, 
7 E. Market St., for Hawkeye class APPLICATIONS for undergradu· 
pictures according to the following ate student scholarships lor the fall 
scbedule: March 2.0J A·C: March 21, semester are avaUable In 111 Unl-
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THE GUILD GALLERY announces 
a one·man shaw of prlnls by Charles 
Klabunde, accompanied by a display 
of ceramlC pottery by Phlllp Homes 
and Thomas Mason. The public Is In· 
vlled. Gallery hours 3:30 to 5:30 nnd 
8 to 10 Monday through Saturday . 
The shaw wlll ex tend until Marcb 
23. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR of 
The Dally Iowan for the term May 
16, 1963 to May 15, 1964 must be 
flied at the School of Jou rnaUsm 
offIce, 205 CommunIcations Cenler, 
betore 5 p.m. March 19. Appllcallons 
should Include notice from lhe Reg· 
Istrar of the applicant's cumulative 
grade point average. In his appllcll· 
tlon the candldale should provIde 
evIdence of his quallIlcatlons as to 
demonslraled execullve abUlty Bnd 
publlcaUons experience whIch Is 
perUnent to lhe posillon of edltof. 
Details regardIng procedure ore 
available In the School of Journal
Ism office. The editor will be selec~· 
ed by the Student PubllcaUona, Inc., 
boa rd of trustees at a meeting lenta· 
t1vely set for March 26. 

CHILDREN'S ART CLASS (AlleS 5 
to 9), Saturdaya from 9:00 to 10:30 
I .m. In the Guild Gallery. For fur· 
ther InformaUon aee Pat Dolgh 011 
Saturday mornlllg In the Guild Gal· 
lery. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGAN-
IZA TIDN holds a tes llmony meeting 
each Thursday afternoon In tbe East 
Conference Room, East Lobby, Iowa 
Memorial Union, at 5:15. All are wei· 
come to Ittend. 

VETERANS: Each student under 
PL 550 and PL 634 must slCn a form 
10 cover hIs allendance ~'ebruary 
1·28. The form Is avallable In Room 
B-6 Unlverslty Hall. Hours ore [rom 
8:33 a.m .·12 noon and 1:00-4:30 p,m. 

BABYSITTERS may be oblalned 
durIng the wpek by calUllg the 
YWCA office, [MtJ, at Ext. 2240 dllr· 
In, week·day . ft .. MMO. 

INTIA ·VARSITY CHAISTIAN FIt.· 
LOWIHIPJ an lnterdenomlnatlonal 
group or stude lll8 meels every 
Tuesday evening al 7 :30 In the Easl 
Lobby Confe rence Room, lMU tQ 
colllldir vanoUi toplea ol ,en,rll 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11 :30 a.m.·l p.m. Mon· 
day·Saturday: 5·6:45 p.m., Monday
Friday: ll:SO a.Dl.·l:30 p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 n.m.-
10:45 p.m., Monday.Thursday; 7 a.m.· 
11 :45 p.m., Frldoy; 8 a.m.·1l:45 p.m. 
Saturday: 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec· 
reaUon area open B s.m.·ll p.m . 
.Monday.Thursday; 8 a.m .·12 mid· 
11lght, F"rlday and Salurday. 2-l l 
p.m. Sunday. 

PARi!NTS COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LeallUe Is In the charge of 
Mrs. Jack Allen. League members 
Interested should call 8-6067. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the W(}
men's Gym for .11 SUI coeds wUl h~ 
open for swimming from 4:15 p .m . 
!" 5:15 pm. Mondav lhrough Fri. 
day. SwimmIng suits and towels 
wUl be provIded by the Women'. 
PlIyalcll Education Department. 

STUD ENT PUBLICATIONS, Inc. 
nomination petlllon! for studenl 
trustees must be [[led before 5 

C.m'l Wedneadny, March l3, 1963J 
n tIe Journalism OWee Room 20~ 

Communications Cent~r. ('oples of 
petitions. and rull Information on 
requirements, nre Bvallable In lhe 
J ournalism OWce. . 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30·2 a .m .: Saturday: 
7:30 a.nl.·IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
2 a .m. Sorvlce Desks: Monday·Thurs
day : 8 a.m.·1 0 p .m .: Friday and Sat
urday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Re. 
eerve only); Sunday: 2·5 p .m., 7·10 
p.m. (Reserve only). PhOtodupUca. 
lion: Monday.Frlday: 8 a .m.·5 p.m.; 
Monday·Thursday: 6-10 p.m.l Satur
day: 10 a.m. until noon. 1·5 p.m.: 
Sunday: 2-S p.rn 

SUI OBSERVATORY will be opon 
tor the public every c.lear Monday 
bel ween 7:30 and 9:30 p .m . through. 
out the fall Ind sprlna semeslers ex
cept during university holldayt. Any 
persall Interesled In viewing wllh 
the te lescope may vi sit lhe observa. 
tory during these hours without re .. 
ervatlon. Friday nIghts are reserved 
for groupt or school children or 
peopfe In olher public org.nl.allo .... 
Tho.e who wish to obt.ln a rel8rvl
tlon for a ~~tlolllu "OIlP mar 0IlI 
EMIl or ...... 

* * * RALPH McGlLL is cur-
rently touring nine of the 
newer African nations. He is 
editor of the Allonta Consti
tulion. 

* * * heads of politicians. A family that 
sacrifices, perhaps borrows mon
ey, to send a son to school. is not 
reassured when that does nol 
produce a job. The son does not 
wish to cpme back to the small 
subsistence larm. Out of such sit· 
uations come the politics of pro
test. 

NIGERIA IS ALMOST alone in 
sustaining a party system. Al· 
ready her neighllors have given 
up that luxury of democracy and 
are proclaiming that only a sin· 
gle party plan fits the needs of 
the new nations. 

Leaders in some of the new 
nations will say that the only way 
a beginning government may hold 
power is to crush, or outlaw, the 
opposition. 

Only Nigeria permits a really 
aggressive, dynamic and parti
san press. Political rivalry is in
tense. Nigeria is allotting a higher 
percentage oC her budget to edu· 
cation than her neighbors. But 
she also is a much larger coun· 
try, with almost 40 million per· 
sons to bring into national unity. 
There seems to be more of an 
awareness that today's reality re
quires international trade and in· 
vestments and that the presence 
of anew, and foreign, investment 
i~ not neo·colonialism. No Nige
rians seem to fear that the red· 
coats will come back in sack 
suits. Nigerians know there must 
be a rapid increase in both inter
nal and external traGe. But al
ways the domestic pressures for 
jobs mount - a nd the birthrate 
booms. 

THERE ARE SIGNS that Dr. 
Kwame Nkrumah, in Ghana, will 
proceed to slow down the original 
push for a Socialist' state, and 
settle for a mixed eco nomy. A 
capital base perhaps may be 
created by a bootstrap operation 
alon&, but it is at best a slow and 
painful process. Most of such pain 
is suffered by those In office. 
Ghana has her Volta dam con
struction on schedule. She. too, 
will need to make clear to her 
people that foreign inve tment, 
operating under stable laws, is 
not, aft«:r all. neo-colonialism. 
This lesson may be hard on somo 
of Lhe more hysterical wrllers, 
but it will be done. 

.. 

The young man holding burdens 
in his hands so that he may walk 
along with his transistor radio on 
his head is not going to be ('~n
tent with a lock of moment'I"'. 
Africa is in movement - and 'vill 
continue to be. Some of the first 
wave of new leaders already are 
gone. Those that survive will be 
those who somehow Hnd the way 
to the necessary capital base to 
do what must be done. In Africa, 
as in older nations, there Is need 
of cash. 
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Coming Soon: 
!'Television Easterns 

By MOHAMMAD IDRE ES 
News Editor 

A somewhat chilling thought, but there it is. Every fifth person 
in the world is a Chinese, or so they say. It's a safe bet that the 
world is struggling today with some 700 million able·bodied, hard· 
hitting Chinese. And it isn't the the other way around. 

Add to this a somewhat melting thought. The Chinese civilization 
is more than 4,000 years old. And it's still going strong, or so they say. 

The cold fact is that within the next few years several hundred 
million more Chinese will come to lifc in this world - that is, other 
things remaining the same. If 
other things do not remain the 
same, the nearest probabilily is 
that countless millions of them 
might come to lile in the world 
hereafter. 

But metaphysics aside, what 
will happen w hen, say, every 
third person in the world is a 
Chinese? And this may well be. 
And while we're still at it, it 
wouldn't hurt to cut down the 
circle of confusion a bit further, 
and ask what would happen wh~n 
every first person . . . ? 

Right off the bat, the world as 
we know it today will never Ile 
the same again. The Bamboo Cur
tain will be the coverall. Every· 
thing will be Chinese - the peo· 
pIe, the clothes they wear, the 
foods they eat, the women they 
love, the men they seek. 

Think of all the breathtaking 
possibilities. Instead of the Jack 
Paar s how, we'd have Phoum 
Ching Pang and his inanities 
about the joys of age·old Chinese 
living. Milwaukee would go out 
the window, (or it doesn't take 
long to get familiar with the bev
erage that made Shanghai Cam· 
ous. 

Television Westerns would be 
replaced by television Eastet·ns. 
A rare stroke of irony for the 
American Indian who may still 
be around to see his Mongol an
cestors as the good guys for a 
change. 

The invasion of filmdom is al
ready underway. Remember the 
tight-fitting Chinese sheath with 
a parting on the side which grip
ped Hollywood not too long ago? 
And the distinctly Chinese flavor 
of the World of Suzy Wong? 

It's all in the works. Suzy 
Wong's world might also become 
Suzy Smith's world. And every
thing w i I I be roiling again -
rolling the Chinese way. 

Those Chinese restaurants out 
in Chicago will be in business as 
never before. Pizza will run out 
of fashion, for it's impossible to 
manage a pizza with chopsticks . 
Chou Mien will be al1 over the 
place, with most everybody try
ing to master the new culinary 
skills. It'll be kind of hard on 
silverware manufacturers who 
might have to dump tons of forks 
and knives and spoons as they 
gear their factories to the produc
tion of "wood ware." 

And the transition may be so 
natural t hat heaps of scraped 
sports cars rusting away in junk
yards may go all unnoticed. In 
the chaos, golden bordes of teen
age r s hot·trodding around in 
rickshas will only confound traf
fic problems. 

Department stores will still say 
- Buy Now Pay Later. But what 
does one buy? Yards and yards 
of blue cotton, carved jade in
cense burners, Confucian replicas , 
Buddhist stupas. One big differ
ence. No cash registers to ring 
up sales - it's the aoacus that 
tot a I s up the bill. And who 
bothers about Dollar Days when 
Yuan Days offer savings just as 
good. 

The change won't affect Mad
i son Avenue. The advertising 
pitch of product appeal for the 
whole family and Lhe joy of to
getherness just fits the picture of 
cozy life in Lhe commune. 

Nonetheless, a rift might ap· 
pear between the Kennedy Dy· 
nasty and the Chiang Kai.shek 
Dynasty for the simple reason 
that the Kai·shek clan is bigger 
than the Kennedy clan. But rifts 
aren 't unusual among dynasties. 

The Kennedys won't be pushed 
around anyway. For the rise or 
the Kai·sheks might be the big· 
gest success for the New Frontier 
- pushed forward as it might be 
from the confines of Washington 
swimming pools to the Great Wall 
of China. 

Whether racial minorities will 

* * * MOHAMMAD IDREES, a 
graduate sludent in ;ournal' 
I IJ1 and News Eellfor for the 
The Daily Iowan, is currently 
sludylng III tile U.S. on a Ful
bright ScholilTship. 

* * * get a square deal out of the new 
New Frontier is a question for the 
~conomist who's always so con· 
cerned about what he calls pop
ulation explosion. 
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University 

Calendar 

Wednesday, March 13 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre· 

sentation: "Ardele," by J e a n 
Anouilh, Studio Theatre. 

Thursday, March 14 
12: 45 p.m. - University Club 

Style Show and Lum:heon, IMU. 
7:30 p.m. - Mecca Smoker, 

IMU. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre

scntation: "Ardele," by J e a n 
Anouilh, Studio Theatre. 

S p.m. - Archncololl ical Society 
Lccturc: George Miles, "Some 
Artistic and lIi~ torical Aspects of 
Arabic Cillligraphy," hamb::ugh 
Auditorium. 

Friday, March 15 
8 p.m. - Mecca Ball, IMU. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre· 

seutntion: "Ardele," by J e an 
Anouilh, Studio Theatre. 

Saturday, March 16 
4:10 p.m. - Lecture, Theodore 

Lidz, Psychopathetic Hospital. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Ardele ." University 
Theatre. 

S p.m. - 0 per a Workshop, 
"L'Infidcltn ~clu sa . " Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sunday, March 17 
Showing of works by Charles 

Sheeler, Main Gallery, Art Build. 
ing. , 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 
"From the Terrace." Macbride 
Audi torium. 

Monday, March 18 
10 a.m. - "The S tor y 01 

Progesterone." Dr. Willard M. 
Allen. Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Lecture, Jean Beliard. 
House Chamber. Old Capitol. 

3 p.m. - University Concert 
Course: Roger Wagner Chorale. 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Lecture, "Some Ne· 
glected Aspects of the Minorities' 
Problem." George A. Lundberg. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, March 19 
8 p.m. - Speech and Dramatic 

Art Film Series : "David Harum" 
and "Pow Wow." Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday, March 20 
8 p.m. - Symphony Orchestra 

Concert, Union. 
Thursday, March 21 

6:30 pm. - Matrix Dinner. 
Friday, March 22 

8 p.m. - Friends of Music Con· 
ccrt. Macbride Auditorium. 

S p.m. - Military Ball. Union. 
Sunday, March 24 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa ?lountaineer 
Travelogue. Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 
"Will Sucecss Spoil Rock Hun· 
ter." Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, March 2'5 
8 p.m. - Lecture, "The Poetry 

of George Sefcris," 'Rex Warner. 
Senatc Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tuosday, March 26 
8 pm - Lecture, Raymond B. 
ilcon. Senate Chamber. Old Cap-
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Amid -Beards, Pipe Smoke- . . ... 

Ditichs ~merges Victorious 
In 5th sui Chess Tourney 

~r~~i~U~'d I~~~!.:~ I SI~;;'P~~~;;;; Tax Per Cent 
The climax 01 eacb collegiate 0 

By TOM IRWIN 
Staff Writer 

Although nothing was kicked or 
thrown and the only fans there 
were the players. the fifth annual 
SUI Chess Tournament opened at 
7:30 p.m. rriday in a cloud of pipe 
smoke. the plop of a King-pawn 
and the definnt stroke of a beard. 

The SUI tournament. sponsored 
by the Union Board. ended Sunday. 
after three evenings of dedicated 
play. Trophy winners were Ray 
Diticbs. G. Iowa City (first>. 
George Scriabine. G. Iowa City 
and Bob Miller. AJ, Dallas, Texas 
(tie-playoff pending for second and 

'Executive Council 
Questions Buying 
Of Land by SUI 

third). and George Toussaint. G. 
East St. Louis. Ill.. (fourUIl. 

The 13 less fortunate contestants 
are licking their collective wounds 
and will try again next year. 

Jerry Folkers. SUI TV Centcr 
staff member and president of the 
SUI Chess Club. coordinated the 
activities of the tournament and 
explained that play was conducted 
according to U.S. Chess Federation 
rules. utilizing the "Swiss Syslem" 
of organization. 

Under the "Swiss System" con
testants are divided into two basic 
groups according to tbeir ability 
or "strength." The stronger players 
are matched wit" tbe weaker play· 
ers for the first round. 

must make his move before a lillie 
red nag flops down. The intricate 
setup makes it necessary for con
testants to make 40 moves in two 
hours." 

Specialized tournaments. such as 
the "Cbristmas Lightning Tourna
ment" limit the game to 5 minutes, ' 
making ten second moves manda· 
tory. 

SUI was host to the MidwC$t 
Toter-collegiate Tournament last 
year, and to various team matches 
in preceding years. Members of 
thl: local chess club are rarely idle. 

Prints by Charles Klabunde. who 
received bis Mastel' oJ Fine Arts 
degree from sur last June. and 
ceramics work by Philip C. Homes, 
G. Iowa City and Thomas Mason. 
G, Henderson. Tex .• are showing 
at the Guild Gallery. 1301.,t S. 
Clinton. during March. 

Gallery hour are 3:30 p.m.·5:30 
p.m. and 8 p.m.-l0 p.m. daily. 

• • • 
Tickets Available 

Tickets for "Ardele." by Jean 
Anouilh. are available at the 
Theatre Ticket De k in the East 
Lobby of the Union from 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. this w~k a.nd 9 a.m. to 
noon on Saturday. 

The play will open at the Studio 
Theatre at 8 p.m. Wednesday. Fur
ther performances will be given 
March 14. 15 and 16. 

• • • 
IFe Officers 

Twelve "hard·core" members of 
the SUI Chess Club meet weekly 
on Thursday evenings and are al
ways looking for new members. 
according to Folkers. who added 
"Though no dues are charged, it 
has been known to cost a grade 
pOint or two." Dave Axeen. A3. Mason City. A win counts one point. a lie 

game counts one-half point. and a 
loss nets zero points. Players with 
equal point totals are matcbed for 
the second round. All player~ ml~t 

University officials are baffled complete five games and the points 
by the questioning of the State Ex- are totaled. The Winner is decided 
culive Council a:Joul two proper· bY the highest number of points ac. 
lies in Towa City which sur has cumulated. 
proposed to buy. h" D'l' h k 

Judging from the number of was elected president of the Inter
grad-stUdents in the club, this is fraternity Council crFC) last week. 
evidently not always the case. Selected as vice-president was 

Dave Bowman. A3, Montreal, 
The origin of the ancient game Canada; secretary. Ricbard High. 

of chess is as obscure as the Union AB. Cedar Rapids; treasurer. Mike 
Recreation Area Conference Room Schiavoni. A2. Burlington. 
in which this year's tournament Elected as IFC Senators on Stu. 
was played. The game is attributed dent Senate were George Mayer. 
by many to various cultures as ear- A2, Fairfield and Chris Hagen, A2. 
Iy as 200 B. C. It 'is generally ac- Des Moines. 

. T IS year's wmner, I IC S. too 
The council asked the .State I the trophy with four and one half 

Boa~d of Regents for mor.e mfor· points. He is a former Iowa cham
mallon about the propert~es and pion in statewide competition. cepted as a decendant of an Jndian ,.. 
questioned whether the prIces for .. 
the two properties were of true "DlllChs sugg~.sted that the term 
market value. The council approves Swiss System rna! h.ave evol.ved 
all properties purchased by the from the fact that !"dll'idual tIme 

pastime of the 7th Century. • 
A popular misconception is that I Rifle Tournament 

it usually takes about as long to The SUI Rifle Club wi,ll cond~ct 

Universit clocks are used m tournament 
. y. . . . play. Dubious glances from fellow 

playa game of chess as it took to and sponsor the 1963 Nallonal RiDe 
popularize the game itself. Some Association (NRA) Sectional Tour
find to their sorrow that it is pos- nament at Iowa City Saturday .. Elwm T. ~ohffe, SUI vIce pre~I' players suggested his humor was 

dent for busmess and fmance, Said not up to the calibre of his chess 
he did not know why the Executive ability. 
Council questioned the two ap· 

sIble to lose a game in four moves. More than twenty collegIate rifle 
Basically. chess is a contest of teams have entered the SUI S~e. 

problem solving ability. It is II lional this year f .. om Iowa. Mls
system of moves. counter moves. souri. iJlinois. Wisconsin lind 
development and consequence of Nebraska. Scores from the sec
action. tional contests will be sent to NRA 

praisals. 
The two properties are located 

at 428 S. Riverside Dr .• and Il3 
Varsity Heights. within the campus 
area. Joliffe said that the Univer
sity always tries to buy property 
near the campus whcn it is placed 
on the market. 
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SPECIAL STUDENT • 
FACULTY DISCOUNT 
Now, vacationing students and 
faculty members can enjoy summer 
accommodations at Sheraton Hotels 
and Motor I nns, at special low rates I 
Thanks to Sheraton's Student 1.0. or 
Faculty Guest Cards, you'll have a 
better vacation this summer for less 
money I Sheraton Hotels get straight 
A's in every department: Comfort. 
convenience, and cuisine. And if 
you're traveling by car. there's Free 
Parking at most Sheraton HotelS and 
at all Sheraton Motor Inns. Get these 
discounts at any of Sheraton's 80 
hotels in the U.S.A., Hawaii and 
Canada by presenting your Card. To 
get a Sheralbn 1.0. Card or Faculty 
Guest Card with credit privileges, 
write us. Please state where you are 
a full time faculty memberorstudenl 

Mr. P.trlck Gr •• n 
ColI.g. R.lulona D.pt. 
.Sher.ton Corpor.tlon 

.70 Atlantic A •• nu. 
BOlton ID, M .... 

The clocks are an importunt 
par( of the rules, Folkers went on 
to explain. "A player makes his 
move and pushes a button starting 
hie opponent's clock. The player 

It helps matters if one player is Headquarters in Washington, D.C. 
smarter than the other. to establish the overall NRA Team 

~egislator Proposes Bill 
to Aid Students, Curb Exit 

By CELE FERNER 
Staff Writer 

A bill concerned with college 
loans and keeping college gradu
ates in Iowa will be introduced in 
this year's session of the state 
legislature. 

State Rep. Leonard Anderson. 
Sioux City. has proposed a bill to 

* * * 

provide educational loans for Iowa 
college and university students. He 
is asking that $500.000 be approp
riated to the loan fund for each 
year of the next biennium. 

The purpose of this 'bill is to 
provide financial assistance to de
serving students and to give them 
an opportunity to get the benefit 

* * * 
Challenges lacking 
In Iowa, Says Panel 

By Steff Writer effl)rts. And those other states. he 
Talented young Iowans are being felt, offer "more cultivated jobs in 

driven to seek career opportunities a more congenial atmosphere." 
elsewhere because there isn'f To make Iowa attractive enough 
enough challenge within the state. for talented graduating students, 

I a panel of five sur students agreed pro f e s s ional opportunities with 
Friday. greater challenge and enterprise 

I 
In a closed-circuit television are needed, the panelists said. 

show at Old Armory. the panelists At least one of the panelists 
focused attention on the factors was vehement about Iowa. Said 
responsible for "a growing ten- he, "Iowa is dull. dull. dull." His 
dency among SUI student~ to pur- comment whipped up a good bit 
sue their professional goals out· of controversy in the whole show. 
side Jowa." I for opinions on this point seemed 

The show - a half-hour bull ses- to differ. 
sion devised strictly for class The panelists thought they repre

I presentation in a teleVision course sented a pretty good sample of the 
.... expressed cpncern ' over the "hopes and fears which most 
"SwaY-from-Iowa" trend among SUlowans have about professional 
graduates of SUI and other educa- lire in Jowa." They made allow
tional institutions in the state. ance for lowa's generally "rural-

The problem of containing talent oriented life" but stressed the need 
within the state. the panelists said. for a broader, more urbanized 
has grown enormously. They urged outlook. 
state legislators and educators to In this context. they urged edu
take steps "to make Iowa reward- cators to be more alive to the 
ing enough for students seeking needs of students in the changing 
professional goals." pattern of Iowa's social liCe. They 

I The panelists seemed pretty also called for greater legislative 
much satisfied with SUI's educa- attention in the area of state edu
tional standards. but contended cation. 
the state isn't offering the gradu- The panelists backed SUI's bud
ates "a sense of creative adven- get askings and said state legis
ture." lators should give priority to Uni-

Graduating students, they said, versity allocations in order to keep 
would be willing to work in Iowa. ~p the tempo of educational de
but there aren't very many open- velopment. 
ings which measure up to lheir pro. Panelists were Donald Sobwick, 
fessional ideals. G, Valhalla. N.Y.; Cheryl Smith. 

of a college education in any Jowa 
college of their choice. 

The program also covers techni
cal courses of shorter duration than 
college courses but which are es
sential to the economic welfare of 
an area and are in demand by busi
ness and industry. 

According to Anderson's proposed 
plan. any student who is a gradu
ate of an approved lowa high 
school who Is enrolled or plans to 
enroll in "any institution of higher 
education" in Iowa is eligible to 
apply for a loan. 

The bill, House File 88. asks UJ:ll 
a committee be established to 
award loans to applicant~ on the 
basis of financial need, scbolarship 
achievements. and general ability. 
Anderson asks that the committee 
consist of five members composed 
of administrative or academic 
heads of institutions of higher edu
cntion. 

Committee members would not 
be paid, but would be compensated 
for expenses incurred in commiltee 
work. 

No loan to any student could ex
ceed $600 in anyone year and the 
maximum any student could bor
row from the fund would be $4.200. 

In order to receive a loan. a stu
d~nt would have to agree to repay 
all sums plus interest loaned to 
him within five years. The first in
stallment would be due 18 months 
afler a student completes hi~ 
course oC study or leaves school. 
Loans would not bear interest ttntil 
six months after the borrower fin
ishes his studies. Then interest 
would be 3 per cent per annum. 

Any recipient of a loan who ac
cepts full-time employment in Iowa 
upon leaving school would be "for
given 10 per cent of the total loan 
amount for each year in which he 
remains in Iowa in full·time em
ployment," according to the pro· 
posed bill. However. no more than 
50 per cent of any recipient's loan 
would be forgiven. 

. .... . WEDDING .~ ).<:. ·~"", 
.:INVIT A TlONS ~; \\' 
BRIDAL REGISTRY " i 

One of the panelists said. A3, Geneseo. 111.; James Esmoil. 
"There's nothing to fight for in a .H. Jowa City, Kent Tunks. AI, 
job in Iowa." He'd pl'Cfer. he Short Hills, N.J. and Mohammad I 
added, a relatively small job in ... ld .. r.ee.s .. 1 __ • . __ P.a.k.is.ta.n •. _ .... 
New York to what may seem to be .. 

WAYNER'S 
. ,.114 EAST WASHINGTON 0. - .~ ___ ._ 

a big job in Iowa. 
It's possible to make progress on 

an Iowa job only up to a point," 
he reasoned. "And once that point 
is reached. you stay there for the 
rest of your life." Contrasted to 
this. a small opening In New York 
"may be an excellent beginning 
by virtue of the great possibilities 
it offers," he added. 

Another panelist cited "lack of 
progressive outlook" in Iowa as 
one reason why students turn to 
other states in their job-seeking 

Iowa City's EXTRA FINE FOOD 

try the big !4 lb. pure ground beef 

HAMBURGER 35¢ 
Chocolate Malts 15¢ & 25¢ 

Takeadvantageofour 25 c 
lb. dry clean only service $2.00 MINIMUM 

.. ' ", " 

. HAMBURG 'fINNS 
'! " ,_ I ; : ~ \ . '. \ ~ 

Varsity Cleaners 
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 

Dial 7.4153 
RETURNED ON HANGIRS 

17 E. Walhlngton 

NO.1 

119 Iowa Ave. 

Dial 7·5511 

·'·.NO.2' . 
? !: . • 

~f4 N. Linn . 
. ·Dial 7-55.12 :, 

Call your order; in - we'lz'have them ready . 

shooting season is the selection of 1ST d · 192 
the annual NRA All-American Col- S a me 0 ay as In 
legiate Rifle Team. Each member 
of the fir t team is awarded a 
Golden Bullel lie clasp. a sbooting 
coat and a Certificate of Achieve
ment. A specially designed certifi
cate will be presented to the college 
or university baving an All-Ameri
can selected from their shooters. 

• • • 
Alpha Phi Omega 

Alpha Phi Omega. National Serv. 
ice Fraternity, will meet tonigbt 
at 7 p.m. in 111 of the Athletic 
Administration Building. 

• • • 
SUI Dames 

The beginning bridge group of 
Ihe SUI Dames will meet tonight 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Bill 
Wiggans. 

• • • 
Pharmacy Students 

The student branch of the Ameri
can Pharmaceutical Association 
will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 
321 of the Cbemistry-Pharmacy
Botany Building. A representative 
from the Narcotics Bureau will 
speak. 

• • • 
Dental Lectures 

Dr. Keith Thayer, as ociate pro
fessor and head oC the Department 
of Crown and Bridge in the College 
of Dentistry at SUI. will give Ulree 
lectures in Springfield. ill . Thurs
day. 

To be presented to the Central 
Western Illinois Di lriet Continuing 
Study Club. his lectures will deal 
with crown and bridge dentislry. 

• • • 
British Speaker 

Dr. James Avery Joyce. British 
barrister Ilnd economist, will dis
cuss "Realistic Steps Toward 
Peace" nt an inrormol coffee hour 
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of Wesley Foundation. 

Joyce is a writer and lecturer 
on World affairs who has attended 
United Nations assemblies in New 
York. served on the staff of th 
International Labor Office in Ge
neva. and served as Consultant to 
the United Nations Economic and 
Social Council. His appearance is 
sponsored by the Iowa Methodist 
Student Movement. 

Dr. Joyce will also spcak at 8 
p.m. Wednesday at t/le Wesley 
Foundation on the topic "Is Dis
armament Possible?" 

The percentage DC an Iowan's 
income which goes lor municipal 
properly taxes is about the sarne 
today as it was in 1920. an SUI 
political scientist says. 

In 1920 Iowans living in cities 
and towns paid an estimated 2 per 
cent of their income for mllDkipal 
property taxes, and in 1960 they 
paid 1.8 per cent of their income 
for the e taxes, reports SUI Pro
fessor Dell Wright. 

THIS FINDING WAS one of sev· 
eral reported in a series of two 
articles in Iowa Municipalities. the 
monthly journal oC the League oC 
Iowa Municipalities. Dr. Wright Is 
nearing completion of a compre
hensive study of the expenditures 

per cent from 1926 to 1960. 
Tracing the spendin! oC Iowa 

cities and towns since 1920. Prof. 
Wright rinds total municipal ex
penditures were: $33.3 million in 
1920, with increases in the 1930's 
followed by fairly stabilized out
lays during World War 11. The na
tionwide trend toward sharply in
creased expenditures is clearly il
lustrated by the postwar oullays 
which leaped from about $50 mil-

lion In HK6 to nearly _ mIDiOll 
To 1960. 

Be also points out that other cov
ernmental units - t b e natloaa1 
government, state and ecbool dll
trlets - appear to have outltrlppecl 
the claims of municipalities to rev
enues. MunicipaliUes may be ruII
niDg a poor third or fourth bebiDd 
other ,0verameDtal units in t.beir 
ability to &eclll'e revenUII and pr0-
vide services, he adds. 

Store Employes Can Save 
Wall<ing, Study Reveals 

and properly taxes for all local An SUI marketTo, research study has shown how an Iowa City 
units of government in Iowa from retailer can free his employes lrom some 12 miles of lIDneceuary walt. 
1910 to 1960. ing each month _ by moving the cash and wrap station in the Jtore to 

For his study of mllDicipal prop- a more central location. 
erty taxes, Prof. Wright used the "Although the results oJ this sludy cannot be used by all retail 
figures for all Iowa cities and 
towns. He cautions in presenting _O_\lt_le_ts_-_ea_ch_sto_r_e_is_un_i_qu_e_a_oo_ must be tudled individually - the 
the state averages that spendint r -u1ts indicate that iJldustrlal 
and property tax collections vary Iowa' Newspaper work simplification principles can 
considerably from city to city in be USed to decrease employe la. 

Iowa. Circulation Short bor." states SUI Prof or Leonard 
Total property tax coUecUona to J. Konopa in the current issue of 

operate the government of Iowa's CSt H 
cities and towns Increased from ourse e ere lhe Journal oC Retailing. 
$13.3 miUion in 1920 to $69.2 mil- The 14th ann u a I Iowa Short "By applying the principles of 
lion in 1960. he reports. Course on Newspaper Circulation work simplification to a small re-

The increase in Iowa municipal will be conducted here April 28·29. tail clothing store. we fouod that 
property taxes seems much less Some 60 circulation men from considerable decrease in ROIl. 
drastic w hen IIxlay's municipal Iowa and surroundlng stales are 
budget is adjusted [or population expected to attend the program. productive walking can be brougbt 
increase. innation and increased SUI faculty m mbers on the pro- about withoul altering drastically 
person111 Income. explains the SUI gram are : D an Dewey B. Stull the layout of the store." KODOpa 
prOf s. or. of the Collete of Liberal Arts. PrOf. writ . 

IN CONSTANT dollars (that 18. Lowell A. Schoer of th Depart- An 8 lOCI led prof or of mar. 
dj ted to compens~te for the ef ment of Education. Prof. James D. o us a - keUng in the SUI CoUeee of BUll .• 

feet of inflation by the Consumer Benson of the Deportment of Mar- ne 8 Administration. he studied the 
Price Index) municipal property keling and Prof. Leslie G. Moeller. distance traveled by each ern.,loye 
lax coli ctions in Iowa totaled $19 director of the School of Journal- 8S II clothine sale was made. Then, 
million in ]920. In 1960 constant Ism. by locating other sections of t4e 
dollar tax collections were $67.1 Guy Wood of Church. Rickards tore where it eemed {eulble to 
million, an Incrense of 253 per cent and Company. Chicago. will speak re.locate the cash and WrlP .ta. 
over 1920 r e P 0 r t S Professor On circulation promotion. Joe Eck-

, lion. h was able to pinpoint the Wright stein of Davenport, Scout executive 
A Ie ' er increase. 149 per cent, of the Buffalo Bill Council of Boy .pot which would eliminate -40 per 

is sho'o\.'11 when the constant dollar Scouts. i to talk on "Boys _ th cent - 12 miles - 01 employe 
tax collections are allotted on a Future of America." walking per month. 
per capita basis. On a per capitn Participants in a panel discus- Some high·fa hion saloDS or 
constant-dollar basis. total munic· sion on current circulation prob· tore elling such merchandise 81 
ipal tax collections were $14.11 in lems are: Myron Ruhbcre. Daven- furniture might not ~ able to ~. 
1920 and $35.18 in J960, Prof~ssor port Morning Democrat and Dally duce "unnece sary walking" to a 
Wright says. Tim s; Robert S. Lee. lown City treat degree. but certainly In llUIAY 

Taking an allernate year. 1926. Press Citizen; Mark Mantz. Dell moderate size shopping eoodJ 
the researcher finds that when Moines Register and Tribune; store, storerooms. warehoUJes 
bOUl inflation and population In- Hugh Patterson. Waterloo Daily and departments in larger atores, 
creases are held constant, munic- Courier and Je Birks. Cedar employe labor could be cut sub-
ipal tax levies increased only 55 Rapids Gazette. stanUally. Konopa write •. 

The story of a classic 

In many ways the SIOry of the Thunderbird is one of 
the most unusual in the automobile business. The 
whole idea of the car was born at one of the great 
European automobile shows. The then president of 
our company pointed to some of the small,lush sports 
cars tha t are a Iways a center of attention at such 
shows and asked his companion, "Why can't we build 
something like thesel" 

The companion, who later became a vice president 
of the company, said, "It just so happens I have one 
on the boards. I'll show it to you when we get back to 
Delroit." Then as fast as he could discreetly get to a 
transallantic telephone he called his assistant and told 
him, "Remember that car we've been talking about? 
Finish those sketches on it." 

The Thunderbird became one of the few cars ever 
built that was produced essentially as the original 
sketches presented it. Most cars undergo countless 
changes in the design period. But there was a natural 
clarity and cleanness to the Thunderbird design that 
immediately captured all of us at Ford. 

It was probably this clean, sharp look that won so 
many friends so fast when the car went into produc· 
tion. That first Thunderbird had its drawbacks. For 
example, it was too sort-sprung for true sports-car 
handling. But, the truth is, it was not designed in the 
European tradition of the fast performance car. Some 
people called it a sports car but we never did. We 
called it a "personal" cari a small, fairly luxurious car 
that was fun to look at and fun to drive. It had its 
own integrity: it was one alone. 

We built the Thunderbird as a bellwether car for 
Ford. It was our intention to test new ideas before 
we put them Into our Fords, Fairlanes and Falcons. 
The new Ford ride and Swing-Away steering wheel 
appeared first on the Thunderbird, for instance. How· 
ever, we never foresaw the extraordinary influence 
Thunderbird would have on the whole automobile 
business here and abroad. Almost everybody offers 
the Thunderbird bucket seats these days. And the 
Thunderbird look is the most decisive styling of the '60s. 

The Thunderbird is a classiC, made so by a peculiar 
blend of magic ingredients of which we would love 
to know the secret We're building cars right now we 
hope will become classics, but the truth is, we don't 
make classics, we make cars. People make the cat a 
classic. And that's the story of the Thunderbird. 

America's liveliest, 
most care·free oarsl 

FORD 
FOR 60 Y~RS THE SYMBOL OF DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS ~ MOTOR COMPANY 

" , 
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THE WOLVES begin to howl and you know Iowa has finished a 
rather unproductive basketball season, win-wise. Why did the Hawk
eyes only win 9 oC 24 contests tbis past season'! 

Well, I saw thom play in III of the 24 contests and they won only 
frve and lost 11 of these games. So 1 did not necessarily see the 
team on its best nights, 

It was a typical performance that closed the season at lIIinois, 
The team, for the fourth straight road game, hit over 40 per cent of 
its shots, something the Hawks weren't able to do often in the 
confines oC friendly Iowa Field House, But in each o{ these four 
contests the Hawkeyes came out on tbe short end of the count. The 
reason - the Big Ten officials refuse to believe that there is such 
a thing as defense in tbe league. 

RIGHT NOW in Chicago, the leaders of the Western Conference 
are meeting and among things under discussion will be a new pro
gram for training officials. Perhaps they should abandon charging 
fouls altogether and let big bulls like the Van Arsdale twins of In
diana, Bill Buntin oC Michigan, and Pat Richter oC Wisconsin take 
over_ Then basketball would become a winter replacement Cor good 
old football , the money-maker for the Big Ten. 

Sure, Sharm didn't have fancy-dan , hot shooting guards and for
wards like Branch McCracken and Harry Combs had, 01' a big 
strOllg center like Michigan or Ohio Statc. But he did have a couple 
of the finest defensive men in the conference and one o[ the best 
derensil'e units. Shouldn't this have counted for something? It didn 't 
ill the go-go-go Big Ten. 

THREE YEARS have passed since Ohio State wrapped up the 
• last CAA title lor a Big Ten team. The Bucks, in addition to having 

line scoring, had as fine a defense as the conference has seen. But 
in the following years, Luke, Havlicek, and Nowell were sidetracked 
by an even finer defensive team, Cincinnati, 

lIIaybe the conference should take the game away from Mc
Cracken and Combs and their run-and-shoot theories. If someone 
mentions defense to these men, they cringe sort of like you said a 
,bad word or something. 

With alI the scores in the 100s of recent years, it is time that a 
good defensive man gets some credit. Jimmy Rodgers did fine jobs 

lei Garland and Jimmy Rayl, and Terry Lyon took care of Dave 
wney last weekend. (Rodgers switched to Bill Small.) If I were 

to name an All-Big Ten defensive team, these two men would have 
to be on it. 

The other members of the Hawk team with quick hands and 
good defensive sense were Joe Reddington , Dave Roach and Fred 
Riddle. Not to single these men out needlessly, I should point out 

" (hat they have had good and bad days like many of the offensive 
01 ,Il'\en. 

Since defense is the topic oC the day, 1 would like to comment on 
the fine showing oC the lIIini last SalOl'day afternoon. It was quite 
strange to behold, the er~while hacking leaders in the conference 
wcre bnly caught fouling ten times during the entire contest. This 
was simply marvelous. They were so faultless that the Iowans were 
llot even given one bonus free throw during the afternoon . And this 
(rom an JIlinois team that had been averaging over 20 fouls a game 
'ill c()/ltel'ence play. 

e • • 
CLOSE, but no cigar for the Iowa teams this weekend. Sort of a 

tribute lo Francis Cretzmeyer who had to submit his findings to the 
Dtg 1'en which took away an undi~uted track crown for the Hawk 
thindads. TheY'I'e still number one in our book. But Dave McCus
key 's grapplers had their crown wrestled away by Michigan. 

A bad break, Norm Parker's injury, was instrumental in the 
Hawkeyes' second place finish. Another unforlunate incident in gym
nastics, which however didn't make much difference in the stand
ings, was Glenn Gailis's missed mount in the sidehorse. n 's EASY 
TO HAIL THE CHAMPS, BUT WE'VE GOT A COUPLE OF REAL 
FINE RUNNERSUP. 

M EN ! 

Here's deodorant protection . . , 

lO.U GAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick D,"oralt ... ,. .......... tIlI1 to .u. 
dtJ1, etJery day "rotutioll I It'. the IJctiN deodorant for 
flCtillf mea ... abaolutely depeadable. Glide. 00 'moothl,. 
.peedily ... drie. in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
- most con,enient, IIIOIt economical deodorut lIIOIle, em 
buy, 1.00 pIa tax. 

STICK 
DEODORANT 

S .... ULTON 

No.1 ream New Olympic 
T raining Plan 
Helps U.S. Buckeyes, IlIi~i Only Big 10 City High Falls 

TOM HUFF 
137-pound champ 

* * * 
In Big Ten Title Meet-

STEVE COMBS 
167-pound champ 

* * * 

Huff Top Wrestler; 
Hawks Finish Second 

Iowa's 137-pounder, Tom Huff, 
was named outstanding wrestler of 
the Big Ten wrestling champion
ships held Saturday in Evanston. 
III. Huff, one of foul' returning 
champions to successfully defend 
his crown, pinned Joe Piccioni o[ 
Ohio State. 

DeCending-champlon Iowa placed 
second in the meet with a tolal of 
42 points. Michigan won the cham
pionship with 52 pOint . 

Norm Parker, Iowa 's defending 
champion at 130 pounds. pulled a 

shoulder mu cle during his semi
Final victory Friday night and was 
unable to compete in the title 
match. 

Steve Combs, 167-pounder, be
came Iowa's econd champion by 
defeating Bill Roy oC Illinois, 9-1. 

Michigan was paced by Rick 
Bay, 157-pounder, who decisioncd 
Indiana 's Bill Galvin, 5-2, and Jack 
Barden, heavyweight, who de-
t h ron e d Wisconsin's defending 
champion, Roger Pillath, 5-1, in 
overtime. 

FINAL STANDINGS 
Michigan .... . .. , . . 52 

MI·chl·gan WeinS l:':~hwe.ttrn · :: :::::::: ~: Mlnnesotl . . ...... 32 
Wisconsin .. 00 00" 00 • 23 
Indllnl ........ .. 00 22 

Teams in Ap/s Final Poll 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The defcnsive-minded Cincinnati lkarcats made ever post 
a winning one and emerged today as the nation 's 0, 1 college 
basketball hlUm in The Associated Press final poll. 

Just as they had done in the pre-season and in the 15 weeks 
that followed , Coach Ed Jucker's 
slick ball-handlers made a runa
way oC the decisive ballot. 

They orew 35 of the 43 No. 1 
votes {rom a speciat panel of 
sporls writers and broadcasters 
and rolled up 420 points compared 
with 381 COl' second-place Duke. 
Duke got seven first place yotes 
and Providence, which failed to 
place in lhe lop ten, the other one. 

Poinls are figured on the basis 
of 10 for a first place vote, 9 for 

Iowa Cagers 

Lose to Illini 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - lllinois, on 

the ropes lor most oC the second 
hall, gamely withstood an Iowa 
rally and came up with a share 01 
the Big Ten championship here 
Saturday afternoon. The final tally 
was the Illini 73, and Iowa 69. 

A crowd of 16,007 Cilled beautiful 
Assembly Hall, the new $8 million-

Fina l Big 10 Standings 

Ohio State 
Ill inois 
Indiana 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Wilconsin 
Northwestern 
Iowa 
Michigan State 
Purdue 

w, L, Pct. 
11 3 .786 
11 3 .786 

9 5 ,643 
8 6 .571 
8 6 ,571 
7 7 .500 
6 8 ,429 
5 9 .357 
3 11 ,214 
2 12 -143 

second, elc. 
Under this system, the final top 

~cn included : 1, CinCinnati; 2, 
Duke ; 3, Loyola of Chicago ; 4, 
Arizona State; 5, Wichita : 6, Mis
Sissippi State; 7, Ohio Slate; 8, Illi
nois ; 9, New York University; 10, 
Colorado. 

All but two of these learns -
Wichita and Ohio State being the 
exceptions - arc involved in the 
NCAA's national tournament, which 
has its climax at Louisville March 
23. 

Cincinnati, with a 23-1 season's 
record and the best defensive aver
age in the country, is favored to 
win its third straight tournamenl 
title, which would be an unpre
cedented feat. 

Ohio Slate won The Associated 
Press poll in 1961 and 1962 only to 
bow in the tournament, won each 
time by the Bearcats. 

"We're not in the least supersti
tious," said Jucker. "We have a 
good team and we think we can 
win." 

Cincinnati's methodical, preci
sion-type play is reflected in the 
team statistics, wbi<:h show the 
Bearcats with the best defensive 
average, 51.9 points yielded a 
game, and the fewest personal 
Cauls committed, an average of 
only 13.4 per contest. 

The Bearcats had a slreak of 37 
straight victories before being 
stopped by Wichita, 65-64 , in Feb . 
16. They had bealen Wichita pre
viously. 

B T G 
Ohio Stitt 00...... 11 

• Mlchlgln Stitt . " .... 16 Ig en . ym Purdut ...... 00'"'''' 13 plus den built for the University of Illinois . 00 00 ...... 00 ... 12 
Illinois. They had come to watch 

Title; Iowa 2nd I Cage Results I ~~~II~~1~;~:~ts~~~:;~~~~ii~~ 

Loyola, averaging 93.9 points, is 
thEe nation 's top scoring unit. Duke 
leads in field goal percentage with 
a .517 mark. 

New York U. and Colorado were 
newcomers to the final poll, squeez
ing out Stanford and Providence. 

at the title. 
TEAM TOTALS COLLEGE BASkETB .... LL But, Sharm Scheuerman's Hawks 

Michigan 210.5 Norlher~""~c~~u8rnn',;,:.nt CaliIornla gave the [)Iini all they could handle 
Iowa 83.S Weslern 52 ill the afternoon . The Iowans ended 
Minnesota 62 Stetson Wla.) 68, Howa"d Payne 66 Up losing the contest from the fOlll Alllance (Pa.) 76, Yankton (S.D.) 68 

Loyola made the best advance 
- from fifth to third - and Ohio 
State, beaten by Indiana, 87-85, in 
the season finale . had the biggest 
drop - Crom third to seventh. 

Michigan State 51 Grambling [La.) 76, Arkansas Tech line as Illinois bucketed six more 
Wisconsin 34 59 Pan American (Tex.) 83, Peru (Neb.) Coul losses than Iowa, even though IOWA-69 
Indiana 17 48 . the Hawks missed only two all day. FG FT 

Box Score 
PF TP 

2 28 
o a 
2 16 
3 ( 
3 2 
2 5 
, ]0 

Oh.'o State 14 NC .... A Tourn.ment Dave Roach put on a superlative Roach ]01 06: 60 NYU 93, Pitt 83 'I'h P' k Riddle West Virginia 77, Conneelleut 71 performance. e 6-6 me ney- Messick . . 8 O· 0 
Michigan, which lopped Iowa in Bowling Green 77, Notre Dame 72 ville, III., junior made no bones Rodgers . . 2 0·] 

the Big Ten wrestling meet ana 4zChicagO Loyola Ill, Tennessee Tech about wanting to beal the IlIini and ~:~~~t~n .. ::::: .. i t ~ 
scored a delayed tic with rowa for Arizona Slale 79, Utah Slate 75 he put his words into action to lead klon 5 o· 0 

the indoor track championship, (OVerllm~OYl ..... SkET.ALL all scorers with 28 points. Jerry ~'C:~~~s 3~ ~1~ 
earned lop billing in the conference District Flnlls Messick kept the crowd "ooing and ILLINOIS- 73 
gymnastics meet at East Lansing, Central-Lyon (Rock Rapids) 54, aWI'ng" '''I'th 111'S hl'gh arching J·llm.p- SI F2G 2F.T3 PF2 TPs ... h SId hJ' 11 H k Floyd Valley (Alton) 42 '" arnes . . .. '.. .. ,,,IC., a ur ay w ,e Ie aw S Boone 67, Grand Communlly (BOX- shots which net led him 16 points. Downey ... . ... 3 ]- 3 3 7 
had to be satisfied with being sec- holm) 57 Terry Lyon, the CIJ·nton sbarp- Burdwell ... ,.. ! 24: 27 41 ]200 

d b t . Knoxville 50, CharltoD 56 Bro y . .. .. • ... , 
on - es agam. Dubuque 66 , Wahlert (Dubuque) 50 shooler, banged home 10 points and Small .......• '" . 9 3· 3 0 21 

The Wolverines collected a rec- Carroll 62, Schleswig 50 dl'd a sparking J'ob of defensing ThoIend .. .. . .. 2[ 03: 03 00 27 
d t t I C 210 5 . t th Soulh HamUton (Jewell) 66, Ames 53 Edwar s . .. ... . . .. 

or 0 a 0 . pam s as ey Keokuk 65, Burlington 54 Dave Downey, limiting the 20-per- Redmon . .. 0 O· 0 0 0 

1 4 
17 69 

To Regina, 65-57; 
C.R. Regis Wins 

Hegina came from behind in the 
final pcriod to stun Iowa City, 
65-57, Monday night. 

City High led, 43-39 , going into 
till' final quarter but a three-point 
play by Dan Delaney and a bucket 
by Dick Klein pdt Regina ahead 
44-43, Iowa City went back in 
Iront, 45-44, and also led, 47-45, be
fore the winners tallied seven 
straight points for an insurmount
able lead. 

Hot shooting Tom Rios paced the 
Regina aUack with 18. Delaney 
added 17, John Miller 16 and Klein 
12, Don Rhodes collected 19 for 
Iowa City and Don Haugen chippe~ 
in with 11. 

WASHINGTON V1'I - Kenneth 1.. 
(Tug) Wilson , chairman oC the U.S, 
o I y m pic Committee, predicted 
Monday a four-year development 
program will pay oCC in a nock 01 
Gold Medals at the 1964 Tokyo 
Olympics. 

And Wilson said the military 
services will play a large part in 
developing winners in sports in 
which Ihe Uniled States has taken 
a back seat in pasl Olympics. 

Wlison spoke at a news confer. 
ence aeter a meeting with mem
bers of the Interservice Sports 
Council at the Pentagon. 

Year in and year out, he said, 
the armed forces produce about 25 
per cent of all Olympic compeli
tors. 

Cedar Rapids Regis used a lorrid 
second half offense and an air-tight But Wilson said the Ilumber and 
deCen e to stop cross-town rival caliber of the competitors should 
Cedar Rapids Jefferson, 79-67, in increase as a result of more com
the Field House. petition between the services and 

Regis pulled away from a 39-39 with other nations as a part of the 
halftime lie within three minutes program of the International Mili
after the intermission to lead by tary Sports Council. 
tcn points. The Royals continued He said there are 31 naLions 
their hot shooling throughout the competing in 14 sports ' under 
last two quarters and pulled away. I CISM. 

SELECT A LONDON FOG 
SPRING DEFROSTER 

Tbe jacket preferred by sportsmen, golfers or 
leading campus oglers. Tailored of' dacron 
cotton for lasting weather protection with 
lhe natural, comfortable raglan shoulder. 
Available in neutral, olive or black. 

$15.95 

By-The-Campus 20 S, Clinton 

captured their third straight Big Storm Lake 81, SI. Mary'. (Remsen) game man to only seven. LO.;g~;.ts .. '2; 1~:2Y 1~ 7g 
Ten crown. Iowa had 83.5. 54Newton 80, Pella Christian 55 -=--------------------------------------------=------

Michigan claimed six Cirst places Cedar Rapids Regis 79, Cedar 
and a tie in a seventh event of Rapids Jefferson 65 Regina (Iowa City) 65, Iowa City 57 
Ihe nine-event program. Wolvedne Mason Clly 67 ~'oresl City 55 
captain Gil LaRose and Arno Las- North (West Union) 81, Crestwood (Cresco) 75 
cari accounted for 119.5 of Michi- Mount Ayr 74, East Union [Afton) 58 
gan's team points, 36 more than the Heelan (Slou. City) 38, Central (Le 

Mars) 37 
entire Iowa team scored. New Hamplon 72, WaveJ'ly-SheU 

THE RESULTS: 
Floor Exercise - 1. Bli LaRose and 

Mike Henderson, Mich. (lie); 3. Jim 
Woodward, Ind.; 4. George Hery, Iowa; 
5. Gerry Moen, Mlnn, 

Trampoline - I . Fred Sanders, 
Mich.; 2. Gary Erwin, Mich ., 3. Hery, 
Iowa; 4. John HamlJlon, Mlcn.; 5. Jlm 
Gregg, MS 

Side Horse - l. Arno Lascarl, MIch.; 
2. LaRose, Mich.; 3. Tom Arneson, 
Minn.; 4. Pa,,1 Levy, Mich.!· 5. Dan 
Fritze, Minn. and Glenn Ga lls, Iowa 
(lie) 

Horlzon'"1 Bar - 1. LRSClII'I, Mich.; 
2. Lanosej Mlch.j 3. Jim Hynds, Mich.; 
4. Gallls, olla;~. Bob Carman, MS 

Parallel ears - I. I.ascari, Mich.; 
2. LaRose._ MIch.; 3. lIynds, Mich.; 4. 
Carman, M ; 5. 11m 1J0pper, Wis. 

Long Horae Vaultlng - 1. LaRose, 
Mich .; 2. L.~carl, Mich.; 3. Hery, 
10"'0 ; 4. Hal Holmes, lIl.; 5. Larry 
Gleason. Minn. 

5t111 Rings - 1. Dale Cooper, MS 
and Hopper, Wis. IlIe)' 3. LaRose, 
Mich. and GaIlIS, Iowa llie); 5. Doug
las Websle,-, OS 

Tum blln9 - I. Holmes, 111.; 2. Bill 
Bolston, Mtch .; 3. Woodward, Ind.; 4. 
Bill Sayre, Jowa; 5. Dick Glllbe.·to, 
MS 

AII-Ev.nt s - I. LaRose, Mtch .; 2. 
Lascarl, Mich.; 3. Hynds, MIch.; 4. 
Gleason, Minn .; 5. HOI)per, Wis. 

Rock 60 
Atlantic 72, Audubon 52 
Clinlon 57, St. Mary's [Clinton) 50 
Lincoln (Council Bluffs) 62, Jefferson 

(Council Blufts) 81 
Ollumwa 75, Ottumwa Walsh 71 

(overtlme) 
Hamfton 75, Sherfleld·Chapln 86 
We. Harrison 83, Missouri Vallcy &2 
Grundy Center 78, Marshalltown 74 
Laurens 71, Gilmore City·Bradgate M 
Tipton 65, Monticello 55 
Ues Moille. Rooseveit 57, Des 

Moines Ea.t 38 
Spencer 55, Spirit Lake 51 
Lakota 61, GarrIgan 44 
Fort Dodge 51, SI. Edmond Wort 

Dodge) 47 
Waterloo East 81, Walerloo West 84 
Davenport West 55, Davenport Cen· 

b'al 51 
WlntcrllCt 57, Guthrie Cenler 47 

Exhibition Baseball 
Chicago fA) 4, Detroit 2 
New York (A) 9, Milwaukee 5 
Minnesota 8, Los Angeles (N ) 7 
Baltimore 7, Washington 5 
KansaS City 10, Pittsbul'gh 9 
New York (N) 9, Philadelphia 3 
Chicago (N) 5 Houston 1 
Cleveland ~, Los Angeles (A) 1 
San Fl'ancl5eO 9, Boston 7 
SI. Louis J I, Clnclnnatl 3 

It' ....... y, by C.or •• 1 But Vitan. w ith V-7 
k.ep. your hair neat all day without .r ... ,. 
Naturally, V'7® iJ the greaseless graaming discovery, Vitaliss lllliijjl!U 
with '1-7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents drynes s, 
keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try it today ! ----"'--- , 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
Vinta,e tobaccos rrown, a,ed, and blended 
mild .•. made to taste even milder throu,h 
the lonr er lenrth of Cheaterfield Kin g. 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
TOBACCOS TOO MILD TO FlLTEIl, PlWlllE TOO GOOD TO MISS 

£NJOY'fIotE 
LONQ(R 

.ttNOTIi OF I 
. tlHfSrtrtFIElO 

t<IHO 

.CH[s[Uf(ELO KING 

Th. tmOk. 01 • CheslllltId KinI 
mellow. .nd soft,ns IS II fIowi 
thrOllch Ion.., I.nllh , , ,bICOtMI 
ImOO\h and lenlle to yow 11*0 
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Skiing Helps 'To Beat the Winter' 
·· .·iI 

Before • • • 

SUI's Buntrock Promotes New Course 
By BILL PEMBLE of Lhe Finkbinc golf course slopc~ . 

Sports Editor Thi emesler. for the first time. 
Iowa is offering a course in skating 

In Iowa , most people complain and skiing to give basic instruction 
about the winter but no one seems in these winter sports . A natural 
to do anything about it. Well, over choice for the job as in tructor was 
at the Field [[ouse, Arno Buntrock Bunlrock, the Hawkeye trainer and 
is one that likes to see Ihe cold sea· a former ski trooper in World War 
on con'e up on us and who is 11. 

especially happy when some of Lhat "Most skiers just wait for the 
while sluff descends 10 earth. When snows to come and lhat takes a 
plenty of snow is available, Arnie I lillie of the edge off the winter." 
gets out his skis and makes use says Buntrock. "Skiing is becoming 

an increa ingly popular port in 
Uti state because there are new ski 
lifts and skiing places opening. It 
is a good way to beat the winter." 

The course is designed to trach 
basic skiing movements and meets 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
10 :30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Tlte cour~e 
is an electiVe physical education 
course under the Men's Phy ical 
Education program. but only six 
are enrolled this semester. One 
girl and five men are currently be· 
ing given instruction. 

The members of the cl.ss DrO' 
vide th.lr own equipment. Bunt· 
rock does insist on on. thing 
though, "I irulst on some sort of 
rel.ase ty.,. binding to prevent 
injury." Buntrock is q\llck to 
point out th.t though the Inlti.1 
eJlpen5e is high. (.pproJllmetely 
SlOO for a compl.te skiint outfit) 
with average care the Iqulpmant 
will I.st .bout ten y •• rs, or .n 
aver.go of $10 per ye.r. 

In the cOllr e. Buntrock empha· 
Files safety. ''.10 t injuries itl ski· 
ing are cau ed ~hcn the skier takes 
that 'extra run'," ay Buntrock, 
"He or she i tired at that tjme 
and may make some simple mis· 
take." 

One major arety gimmick i 
tcaching the kier how to fall and 
how to avoid righting a fall. "When 
you are skiing and 10 e your bal· 
ance and you are going to fall, 
there is no use righting it since you 
just get going fasler and fastel;. 
and the faster you are going tile 
hl'irder you will fall," explains 
Buntrock . 

"Th.re isn't much you c.n 
compar. sk lint to," s.y. Bunt· 
rock. " In w.ter skiing. for In' 
stance. the weight Is b.ck, but 
in snow skiin" the weight Is for
w.rd. The only comparison of 
the two is th.t the skils !wove 
similar sh.pes .nd use • form of 
w.ter for the skiddiot surf.c .... 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tuesday, March U, I~P ... , 

Jim Dickerson sails through the 
air expecting h.ppy landings du .... 
iot a practice session at the ski 
slope at New Finkbine. 

Educators Criticize 
Girls Cage Tourney 

From whence comes Buntrock's 
great love for skiing. He wa 
taught the art about 25 years ago 
when he wa a youngster in Wau· 
kon, a small community in north· 
east Iowa. During World War II 
he received his ski training in Colo· 
rado as a member of the U.S. 
Army. In his post army career he 
rates skiing on Mount Hood in Ore· 
gon as his top skiing thrill. 

"We haven't been able to get out • 
too much, 0 far." say Buntrock. 
"but the • tudents have been en· 
thusia tic ." 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - The recent 
girls state basketball tournaments 
came up for criticism Monday by and After 
several educators. I 

Several secondary schOOl princi· • But a few minutes later, it's a sad endin, for Dickerson who ran 
pals attending a meeting here said out of snow and found him5tlf face-down in grass. 
the IS·team state tournament last _______________ -_ P_h_ot_o_s_b_y_D_o_n_ S_ob_W_i_ck_ 
week was too taxing physically on 
the girls participating. 

Wayne Cooley, executive secre· 
tary of the Iowa Girls High School 
Atbletic Union, agreed the sched· 
ule this year might have been too 
strenuous. He addressed a confer· 
ence of principals and North Cen· 
tral Association administrators. 

After Review of Films -

Michigan, Ties with Iowa 
For Indoor Track Crown 

CHICAGO IA'! - Michigan was "Consequently, his two points in 
When questioned about Ule girls' given a tie with Jowa Monday for that event give Michigan a tie 

system of tournamer;, play tItat the Big Ten indoor track champ. with Iowa for tbe team champion· 
allows a team that may have lost ionships held two weeks ago io ship." 

Madiso'l , Wis. It was the' first time a Big Ten 
8 game in the early rounds to ad 

A review of pictures showing the indoor track championship was 
vance in the tourney, Co01ey said: finish to a sprint event gave declared a tie since 1049, when 

"A good team can have a bad Miohigan two extra points and en· Ohio State and Wisconsin tied. 
night and lose a game. By letting I abled it to lie Iowa at 43 points. The games committee participat. 
some of these teams continue, it The review showed that Ken ing in the decision were Reed, 
gives the best teams more of an Burnley of Michigan finished fourth . Ivan B. Williamson, Wisconsin 

in the GO·yard da h instead of athletic director and Tom Deckard, 
opportunity to play in the state Trenton Jackson of Illinois. meet referee. 
tournament." "On the basis of clear evidence ]lIinois' loss of two points 

Lyle Quinn, execu.tive secreLary of oversight in the original plac· changed its standing from a fifth· 
of the Iowa High School Athletic iogs, not having to do with judg· place lie to sixth place, with 20 
Association. said his organization menlo the games committee has points. 
does not permit boys teams to can· ruled Burnley should be awarded Minnesota, with 22 points, reo 
tinue in tournament play after they fourth place in the dash," aid mained in fifth place. 
lose. Commissioner William R. Reed. Iowa Coach Francis Cretzmeyer 

----- reviewed the films SalUl·day. Crctz· -""""1.--.... meyer was ill Monday and COUldn't 

BEe 
TAPE Name Brands 

at fantastic savings 
FULL 1200 fOOT 7 INCH REELS FOR STEREO AND MONAURAL 

only$1.25 per reel 
10 reels ONLY $11.95 
Add 25¢ per order forj 
postage and handling 

BOX 117, NEW YORK 14, N.Y, 

HUTTlE" FACTS YOU FORGET MAKE 
BIG·DIFFERENCES IN YOUR GRADES! 

be reached for comment. 
Both Illinois and Michigan wore 

white uniforms in the event, while 
Illinois was awarded fourth place 
at the time of the judging. the 
films showed Michigan plainly 
ahead of Illinois. 

Foreign Athlete 
To Study at SUI 

SUI has been selected as one of 
18 American colleges and univer· 
sities to host track and £ield ath· 
letes from all over the world in 
launching an educational exchange 
program with a new feature. 

J . E. W. Gosa!. a sprinter from 
Indonesia, will arrive at Iowa this 
week to spend three months work· 
ing out with the Hawkeye track 
team, studying coaching methods 
and competing with Americans 
when possible. 

Thirty athletes from 20 foreign 
countries arc participating in the 
program, which is sponsored by a 
private. non· profit group Sports 
International, headed by David 
Dichter, a coordinator for the U.S. 
Peace Corps program. 

Dichter said the purpose of lhe 
program "is to de troy once and 
for all the myth that international 
champions must come from the 
Wes!." 

Among the athletes is Ethiopia's 
Abebe Bikila, who raced barefoot 
to win the maraUlon in the 1960 
Olympics in Rome. 

Buntrock hopes to have the 
cour C oflered for the econd quar
ter of the first seme ·ter and the 
first quarter of the second semes· 
ter next year so the course CSIn 
coincide with the winter season. 

Agreed: No Pushovers 
I'n Saturday's Title Bouts 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Box
ing experts were generaUy 
agreed MondaY' that there is no 
sure·thing in any of the three 
world championship fig h t s 
scheduled Saturday night in 
Dodger Stadium. 

The first of the IS-round matches 
pits welterweight champion Emile 
Griffith of New York against 
Cuba·born Luis Rodrigue/: of MI· 
ami, Fla. 

G riffilh won a lo-round decision 
over long·armed Luis in New York 
but it was a split verdict and high· 
Iy controversial. with most box· 
ing writers at ringside of the opin· 
ion Rodriguez was the winner. 

That was in 1960 and you can 
speculate which has developed 
more since that right. 

Featherw.lght champion D.."y 
Moor. ,. f.vored on!' .notl1.r 
Cuban product, Sugar R.mol of 
Mexico City and lustlflably so. 

But Moore is 29. has held the 
title since he knocked out Hogan 
(Kid) Bassey in Las Angeles in 
March, 1959. Somc critics feel that 
the veteran titleholdcr from Colum· 
bus, Ohio, has 110t boxed anyone 
of Ramos' ability in two years. 

Ramos II just 21 .but he has 
scored 30 knockoutl In 43 fl,hts. 
And, say his b.ckers. Moore can 
bo hurt with • solid smash. Cu· 
los Hernandel broke D.",y·s jaw 
.nd stopped him In Cane as, 
Venezuel., in 1960. 
Raymundo (Battling) Torres of 

Reynosa , Mel(.. is the favorite to 
defeat Roberto Cruz of Manila. 
P.l., for the world junior welter· 
weight title vacated reccnUy by 
Dullio Lai of Italy. 

Torr .. Is In excitIng punch.r, 
too, with 37 knockouts recorded 
in winning 47 of his 51 matchel. 
But 22-year-old Raymundo's four 

losses were all by knockouts. None 
of the winners could be called 
mediocre, however - a then-effec· 
live Joe Brown, Carlos Ortiz, the 
present world lightweight cham· 
pion, and Cisco Andrade. who in 
those fights was still a lightweight 
contender, 

u·uz, 31, is the less seasoned. 
He has been stopped once in 34 
bouts - 011 a cut eye. 

"And while he was on his honey· 
moon," added his trainer, Dee 
Armour of Chicago. who also noted 
this was 110 llme for Robert to be 
boxing. 

Of the three fights . it would ap· 

pear that the Griffith·Rodriguez 
match has the best chance of going 
lhe full 15 rounds. Griffith is tbe 
harder puncher - but Rodriguez 
has never been knocked out in 52 
trips into the ring. 

Hawk Netmen 
Open Season 
With 2 Wins 

Iowa opened its 1963 tenni.s sea· 
son by winning two of three dual 
meets at the annual Chicago Unl· 
versity Indoor Tennis Meet Satur· 
day. The Hawks defeated Chicago 
U. a II d Marquette by identical 
scores, 9-0, while falling to North· 
western. 8-1. 

The meet ~onsisled of three dual 
matches, played on an 8-game pro· 
set basis. 

Northwestern, which lost only 
one player from last year's sec· 
ond ranked team, i favored to win 
the conference championship. The 
Wildcats are led by Clark Graeb· 
ner, ranked No. 23 nationally in 
men's singles tor t962. 

IOWA-f. CHICAGO u.-o 
SIeve Wilkinson II) defeat d Wild· 

ron Ie), 84 
Denny JWertlion (I ) deteated Wine 

(e), 8-2 
Dick IlUcy II) defeated Dover (C). 

8-1 
Ken Wright II) defeated Beale (C). 

10·8 
Mike Schiavoni (I) deleated Hodg.,. 

(e) 804 
Gal')' Fletcher ,I) defeated Platte 

(e),8-8 
OOl/bin 

Wllklnson·Flclchor fI) de rea led 
Waldron·Wlne (C). 8-11 

EUerl!.on.IUley (I) de fealed Dover· 
Ilalph (e). 8-'1 

Wrlght·Schiavoni (I) de rea led 
lIodge.·W.tden IC), 8-4 

lOWA-•• MAftQUETTE~ 
W)lkInlon I.) defeated Edogrin (M), 

8-0 
Ellerlllon (I) defealed T"HJ1houme 

(M), 8-0 
Riley (J) defeated Wilde (Ml, 8.0 
wright (I) d.t.aled NaSI 1M), 8-11 
Sciliavoni (I) dc;co:en Slender 1M), 

8-11 
Flelcher (I) defeated KallhtaUy 1M), 

8-4 
Doubltl 

WllklnliOn·R lJcy III deteated Edo
grln.Tranhoume 1M) 8-2 

ElIertson.Wright (i) defeated Wilde· 
Ness (M), 8·2 

(Laat doubles 1I0t played due to 
latenes.) 

WATCH REPAIR 
FAST - REASONABLE . 

WAYNEE'S 
· 114 Ellst WlShington 

THE PROBLEM: core of each subject to gi~e you a 
Few students can remember every permanent, portable reference that 
name, date, formu la, conjugation, can be used from term ... to term 
theorem, definition, principle, de •. : .to term-thrQughout. YOU! en· 
manded by a 4-year program, Edu. lire school career. Thus 10 spite of 
cators know that through the lOCK. lost notes, surrendered texts, a dlf· 
tinction process" you wi II forget flcult program, ",nd an overbur· 
many of the facts taught last week, deryed mel!lory, With DATA·~UIDE 
last month, last term, last year. solid·ptast'c charts, you Will II· 
Thus a "Memory Gap" develops be. ways ha~e the facts you need. 
tween the facts you are required Authored by leadinl! educators, the 
to remember and the facts you do subject matter on each DATA· 
remember. The smaller you can GUIDE solid·plastlc ch~rt Is imago 
make your "Memory Gap" the Inatively written and uniquely or· 
higher Your grades will be. ganized for rapid fact location and 

St. Patrick's Day 
~ SPECIAL 

memory strengthening, Students 
THE SOLUTION, throuihout the U.S. are using all· 
Only DATA·G UIDE solid pla.stlc plastiC DATA·GUIDES to insure 
loose· leaf summaries are specific. success in school. REMEMBER: 
ally desi~ned to close the "Mem· Today's lessons are based on yes. 
ory Gap,' DATA·GUIDES preserve, terday's facts! HOW IS YOUR 
on solid plastic, the essential fact· MEMDRY? 

One green garment 

cleaned FREE with every 

regular dry cleaning order 

AT 

liThe home of the shirt that smiles" 

KELlEY CLEANERS 
120 5, GILBERT 337-4161 

One-Two- Three, Step 
Iowa tr.ln.r .nd ski instructor Arno Buntrock 
helps Itudents Forr .. t Farwell. Doug H.mmill .nd 

Jean Jam" as they try on th.ir skis for the flrst 
time. - Photo by Don Sobwlck 

Clay 3-1 Favorite over Jones 
NEW YORK IA'I - Cassiu. Clay 

call himself "The Greatest" but 
he's far from that in Billy Daniel ' 
e timalion, 

Daniels' size·up of lhe unbeaten 
Loui villc Lip encouraged the 
Jones' camp but had litLle effect 
on the odds, Clay was held a a 
J 3-5 or 3·1 favorite, depending on 
where a betlor shopped in town, 
for the absolutely sold out 10-
rOllnder in Madi on Square Garden 
Wednesday night. 

Daniel , 8 gangling heavyweight 
from Brooklyn. 10 t on cuts to Clay 
ill the venth round last May 19 
and was outpointed by Cleveland 
Williams in a bruising baltic last 
Saturday night. 

Williams, man, he' . a load of dyna. 
mite." 

Clay had IIredicled Daniel \\ ould 
"fall in five." Daniels never hit 
the canva. once Further he rocked 
Cas ius twice with long right to 
th!' head. 

According to the Ring rating, 
Clay is rankedecond among the 
heavyweight contend 1", Jones 
third. Williams ixth and DaOiel 
eighth. The WRA has Cloy second. 
William fourth, Jones fifth. and 
Daniel sixth. 

Bra h Cas iu fir t predicted 
Jane would "fall In Sil." Sunday 
night he chopped it to four. 

After hearing Daniels, Jones. 
manager, Alrx Ko kowitz. said: 

to work on tit m." 
Jon 5 lind Clay fini h d their 

training Monday Jane was ex· 
peeted tu go into <edu iou in the 
remaining time before the brUe t 
and richest fi ght of his caree r. 
Ca"siu the onlid nt will re this 
fist. but not hi tongue . 'en though 
h 's alrNtdy made good his boa t 
of selling out the Gard n. 

The only good tickct I [t lor 
<ale were held by the speculalors. 
Ilarry Mark! on. managing director 
ot boxing for the Gard n, aid lhe 
arena has be n 'IOld out of its 18,· 
000 ticket for about $100,000. 

~tt, '. ' . '. • 

Asked to compare Clay and Wil· 
liams, Daniels said M 0 n day 
"There's no comparison. Williams 
hit much harder, I'd fight Clay 
every night in the week. But that 

" Doug is going in th re confid n 
he can win. Hearing this frolll Dan· 
leI Is no ~urpri . We ha ve 0111' 
own idea dn Clay. We know h(' I 
has weak spots and Doug i ' goin/( 

,~·.;l'ftt t'l S 
. ~ .~\"-)' ~." ~~ ' ,. ) , . 

' .)'rt.ii·(.j~ · SIwjI 
. .'.~ ~~: Ph9nt" :· 8·1621 

"L : .. .... • " 

( 

Can money 
alone 

make your future 
secure? 

Whatever your feelings 
about money, you'll 
~~bablY agree that it's 

dy to have around 
-even all by itself. 
What'. more, if you 
make it your business 
to IlIlve some pretty 
regularly, in a few years 
you'll be all set for that 
new home, or your 
child's college expenaes, 
or your own retirement. 

Or will you? 
Without the free

doms on which this 
country W88 founded, 

all the money there is 
wouldn't be r.orth very 
much. A aecure future 
takes both-money and 
the freOOom to spend it 
88 you choose. 

'That's the main rea
son wby buying U.S. 
Savings Bonds is such a 
good idea today. You 
do double saving on a 
single investment. You 
IlIlve money, at a guar
anteed rate of interest. 
You provide funds that 
help Uncle Sam stand 
up for freedom right 

now, so you'll be rule 
to havo it tomorrow. 

HO\7 about doing 
your saving with U .. 
Savings Bonds? It's a 
move you can make to
day to make your fu
ture more secure. 

I·.~~~~~~"~ 
You won't find it printed on 
• Savinga Bond, but 0118 of 
i La beueftLa is !.he It:rcn&!.hllllin. 
off~m itaclf. 

...... ~"" .. .I).. 

TbOUlb thil wall is in Berlin, Communism's rule of terror 
tltreatena free DIeD everywhere. One way Americans help 
aaIeJUard tbeir freedo_ is by buying U.S. Savil\l8 Bonds, 

JCeep freerJam iD JOUr future with 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
{i) TIt. u.s. a-r",..fIt~ ... Ml"..yf.". ..... ...,;.',.,. n. 7'_rv Ihpart,. •• , 
...... 1!I4.b TIM Ad...,.too/Jlio c... ... 1/ ..... ,... _ for llocu- pg4rOo4IC ... pport.. 

m e-1)_~ ~ I Y .. ~~ w a n 
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For ~oreign Study-

Graduate College Announces 
Grant for Faculty Members 

, 
Two national grant programs for 

outstanding faculty members to 
teach and do research in foreign 
countries have been annour:ced by 
the SUI Graduate College. 

lished reputation, the awards are educational problems of th.e SEATO 
given on the basis of the appli- members and to give added insight 
cant's academic qualifications, ex- to the present needs and futUre 
perience and proposed research developments of the Southeast 
projects. The grants provide a Asia-Southwest Pacific area. 

Applications for the United States 
Covernment Fulbright grants for 
1964-65 are now being accepted. 
The grants are [or work in Argen
tina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecua
dor, Peru and Uruguay. 

monthly allowance of $400 and The closing date of the Fulbright 
economy-class travel expenses. competition is ApI;: 15; the SEATO 

Minimum requirements are a 
doctoral degree or recognized pro
fessional standing for researchers; 
a minimum of one year of college 
teaching [or lecturers, and in some 
cases a knowledge of the language 
of the host country. 

The purpose of the grant pro- competition closes April 1. Addi
gram is to encourage study and re- tional information on the programs 
search into the social, economic, may be obtained by contacting the 
political, cultural, scientific and Graduate College. 

--------------~----------

In Case It Slipped Your Mind: 
The Southeast Asia Treaty Or

ganization .(SEATO) Research Fel
lowship Program for 1963·64 pro
vides funds for research in the or
ganization's member count,ies -
Australia, France, New Zealand, 
Pakistan, the Philippines, Thailand , 
lhe United· Kingdom and the U.S. 

Easter ~reak Starts AprilS 
Although one is not likely to for

get a vacation, SUI oUicials today 
issued a reminder of the extended 
Easler recess this spring. 

Intended for scholars of estab-

The recess will extend from 5:30 
p.m. A p l' i I 5 to resumption of 
classes 7:30 a.m. April 15, or nine 

~--~-------------------

COF Injuries Result in Suit 
A sui I for $210,000 was filed to- er Raymond was also named a de

day against Will i a m Wallace fendant. 
Greenhalgh, A4, Dorval, Quebec, Patricia Mace was standing on 
Canada, by the Cather of a 12.year_ l the sidewalk when the car, driven 

.. . . . by Greenhnlgh, careened up over 
old Iowa City girl (or inJuries sur· the sid~walk and struck her, the 
fered when she was struck by petition states. 
Dorval's sports car here last Nov. Thrown 97 feet from where the 
28. car had struck her, the girl suf-

The suit was filed in Johnson fered a fractured pelvic bone and 
County District Court for Patricia ankle, a severe head injury and 
Jl:\ne Mace by her Cather, Ray- other injuries of a permanent na
mond A. Mace. Greenhalgh's fath- Lure, claims the petition. 

. 1JAu, wh _ flO to McDonalds 

" -

STOP ••• at the Golden Arches 

817 SOUTH R1VERSIDE DRIVE 

days. Previously the SUI spring 
recess began a t noon Thursday 
prior to Easter Sunday and ended 
the following Monday morning. 
Easter Sunday this year is April 
14th. 

Dining services at Cur l' i e r, 
Burge, Hillcrest and Quadrangle 
residence halls will close following 
the evening meal, April 5. Dining 
services at SUI dormitories re
sume with breakCast Monday, April 
15. 

Quadrangle Cafeteria w i I I re
main open during the Easter re
cess. Hillcrest Coffee Shop and 
Quadrangle Store will close. 

The special schedule at Iowa Me
morial Union begins Thursday, 
April 11, with the closing of the 
cafeteria following the noon meal. 
The Gold FeaLher Room will close 
at 3 p.m. and the building will 
close at 5 p.m. The television thea
tre will remain open throughout 
the Easter recess until midnight 
each evening. The Union will be 
closed Saturday and Sunday, April 
[3·14. Union hours Friday, April 
12 are: 8 a.m.·12 noon, and 1 p.m.-
5 p.m. Food service will remain 
closed April 12. 

The Union will resume regular 
hours April 15 and the Gold Feath
er Room will open at 11 a.m. The 
cafeteria will, however, remain 
<:Iosed until April 16. 

University Library hours during 
the vacation period are : Friday, 
April 5, 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday, 
April 6, 7:30 a.m.-12 noon; Sun
day, April 7, closed; M 0 n day 
through Friday, April 8-12, 7:30 
a.m.·5 p.m.; Saturday, April 13, 
7:30 a.m.-12 noon; Sunday, April 
14, Easter, closed. 

A&P'S SUPER-RIGHT 

PUR BUTT ROAST 
WHOlE OR HALF 

You must be satisfied wi;h any cut of 
AlP's Super-Right Meats. Everyone 15 
unconditionally guaranteed to meet your 
highest expectations or your money will 
be cheerfully refunded. 

lB. 

Ith tho Purch ... Of ••. 
J.n. Porker Choc.-V.nlll., 
Orlng. 0' St.awbe.rY 
Sandwich Cookies 39c 
Your Cholc. . ... 

F 
IVa Lb. Pkg. 

h P k st k Serve With 39. Coupon Exp. March 16, "" res or ea s A&P French Fries Lb. C &1 Limit 0 ... P •• ,customt • 

Chl·eken Breasts Bread With Jane 2 lb. 98C 
Parker Bread Crumbs pkg. 

Pork Sausage Armour's 
Star 

Breaded Shrimp . cap;~o;:~n's 
I-lb. 29C 
roll 

2 lb. $1 98 
pkg. 

. Fresh Snow White 

CAULIFLOWER large 29C 
Head 

•..•••...••.......•... 

! 

I. 
Wllh tht Purch •• t 01 •.• 
J.nt Parkt. 
Ptun O.nls" Rlna 

Coffee 49C 
Cak •... . ,Elch 

~
. Coupon Exp. Much 16, 1963 

Lllllit 0 ... 't. Cu.lomt. 

SO EXTRA 
WORTH PLAID 

STAMPS 

.aa1 . '.a. -----................ . 

Marca'l0 1000 sheet 99t I 

Brand rolls Bathroom Tissue SO EXTRA 
WORllI PLAID 

STAMPS 

Hudson Paper Napkins White 
pkg. 23c 

of 200 

With tht Purcha .. 01 ••• 
Jlne 'erk., 
Cherry Pie 75c 
9" Family Size Ea. 

White Beauty Shortening 3:!~ 59c 

Saltine Crackers 
Banquet Pot Pies 

Bremner 1.lb'19C 
Thin-Crisp pkg, 

Beef, Chicken, 6 B:'z. $1 00 
Turkey pies 

Egg NoodlesAnn Page-Fine, Medium, SOY,e 1-1b, 29C 
Broad, Extra Broad 6c pkg. 

~liaine Sardines In Oil 
or Mustard 
Reg. 2/23c 6 3!A·oz. 5ge 

cans 

x. 1.1"~i 
VALUABLE . 
COUPON 

EXTRA 
WORTH 25 PLAID 

STAMPS 
With tht 'urch ... Of .•. 
C.tam Rich 

Cott.ge 2 Lb. 49c 
Ch.... .. Ctn. 

• 
Coupon lIP. M41rch 16, un 
Lllll it 0 ... 't. Cu.tomer 

t.l ........ t 
~ ••..•.....•........... . ' 

pi iifsAiM 0 N f~;.:r ~!~. 5 gc 
All pricil .ff.ctive thru W.dnesday, March 13, 1963 

JANE PARKER-SPANISH 

BAR CAKE 
Speela1 

This WHir Each 
R,,,. 43c 

SAVE l.tc 29C 

, 
• 

2i5~~~a R~~ks 16th in National I 
Foreign Student Enrollment I ~ 

By TOKIKO FUKAO 
Staff Writer 

total, Collowed by Korea with 19, or 
7 per cent. Canada, which topped 
the naUonal list, ranked fourth 
place In this campus, with 16 stu· 
d nts or 6 per cent of the total. 

Iowa ranks sixteenth out of 50 states in the numb~r of foreign stu
I dents attending its colleges and universities. With a total oC 945 stu
dents from all over the world during the 1961-62 academic year, it 
ranked between Oklahoma with 1,003 and Florida with 925. 

The 945 foreign students were scattered among 40 universities and 
colleges in Iowa. Iowa State UniverSity in Ames topped a list of the 
Iowa institutions, with the enrollment of 288 foreign students. SUI came 
ntxt, with 245, followed by Palmer Chiropractic School, Davenport, 92; 
Morningside College, Sioux City, -------------
40; Graceland College, Lamoni, 32; 
Drake University, Des Moines, 23; 
and Marycrest College, Dubuque, 
21. 

The annual report on internation
al exchange put out by the Insti· 
tute of International Education 
shows that durin '! 1961·62 the 
United States hosted 58.0S6 foreign 
students from 149 cOllntrie!' eTJfollcd 
at 1,798 institutions in 50 states. 
One quarter oC all foreign stu
dents were concentrated in Cali
Cornia and New York. Heading a 
list of 50 states, California hosted 

than that of SUI. 
The report indicates lhat more 

students came to the United States 
from Canada than Crom any other 
country. Totaling 6,571, Canadian 
students represented 11 oer cenl of 
Ihe total foreign studenL population. 
In this campus, however, Indian 
students outnumbered any other 
group, constituting 25.4 per cent 
of the foreign population. 

According to the report, 51 per 
c~nt of the foreign students in this 
country were enrolled as under· 
graduates while 42 per cenL were 
graduates and another 4.5 per cent 
were classified as special students. 
However, SUI, situation is remark· 
ably different from the national 
pattern. At SUI, graduate students 1 
predominated in the number, con· 
stituting 84 per cent of the total. 

During the 1962-63 academic 
year, 280 foreign students, an in· 
crease of 35 over the previous year, 
were enrolled at SUI. According to 
Foreign Student Adviser W. Wal· 
lace Maner, this means the foreign 
student population on this campus 
almost doubled during the past 
dtcade. 

* * * * * * 
British Guitarist Will 
Present Concert Here 

Julian Bream, noted British guitarist and luteist, will present a 
concert March 22 at 8 p.m. in Macbride Hall . 

The first half of the program will consist of works of Cutting, 
Dowland, and Byrd for the lute. The second half of the program will 
consist of guitar pieces by Purcell, Cirmarosa, Bach, VilIa-Lobos 
and Albeniz. . 

In 1951 Bream made his debut Which was the first formal recital 
ever to be given by a British guitarist. He has toured for the Arts 
Council of Great Britain and has recorded many albums. Bream's 
present tour oC America is his fifth. 

The New York Times wrote; "Julian Bream is, in short, a great 
musical interpreter of our time. He should not be missed." 

At the age of 10 Bream's father taught him to play the piano. 
Bream received a scholar£Jlip to the Royal College of Music when 
he was 15. While at the Royal College ~e Jearned to play his guitar. 

Tickets for the concert may be purchased at Eble Music Co., 
West Music Co., and Campus Record Shop at $2.50 for adults and 
$1.50 Cor students. 

The concert is the fourth and last concert sponsored by the 
Friends of Music, Inc., a local non-proCit musIcal organization. ' 

Iowa City To Aid 
Census Updating 

A cross section oC Iowa Citians 
will help the U.S, census bureau 
update its statistics this month. 

The March current population 
survey will inclu~ questions on 
family composition, employment, 
date of marriage, income and mi-

While we are 
postponing, life 

speeds by
SENECA 

Seneca said it around 25 A.D. 
and wise men have been echo
ing his remark ever since, 
Today, no man can afford to 
postpone his financial planning. 
And an integral part of that 
planning is a life Insurance 
program. 
Our campus office specializes 
in life insurance programming 

gration. Oensus burellu officials 
have pointed out that information 
obtained in the survey is held 
in confidence under federal law 
and cannot be used for taxation. 
Individuals answering the questions 
will not be identified in reports. 

Marcia Kaiser, 1621 Wilson St., 
is in charge of collecting informa
tion in Iowa City. 

China occupied second place with 
39 students or 11.7 per cent of the 

8,172 students or 14.1 per cent of New Surgelcal Methods the total. It was followed by New 
York with 6,404 students or 11 per 
cent. 

University of California boasted To Be D.escussed Here 
the largest forl'ign student popula-

tuted 5.2 per cent of its total en- The latest methods being used sur research proessor of otolaryng. 
tion, a total of 2,534. This consti-

I rollment,49,057. in the surgical repair of hernia, or ology and Cormerly professor and 
Howard University, Washington, rupture, will be studied by some head of anatomy at Northwestern 

D. C., maintained the highest per- 100 surgeons from Iowa and other University, are known interna
centage o[ foreign students in re- states who will attend a postgradu- tionally for the studies they con· 
lation to its total enrollment. Of ate conference at SUI tonight and ducted together on the anatomy of 
5,175, 858 or 16.6 per cent of the Wednesday. hernia. 
total were foreign students. Cases will be discussed and op- Dr. Louis T. Palumbo o[ the 

Massachusetts Institute oC Tech· erative clinics at University Hos- Vetel·ans Administration Hospitnl 
nology had also a high percentage pitals will begin at 7:30 a.m. Wed- in Des Moines, and also a clinical 
of foreigners, with 12.3 per cent. nesday. Anesthetic procedures will proCessor oC $urgery at SUI will 

. SUI's foreign student group con- be discussed as the operations pro- review methods used in the treat· 
stituted 2.~ per cent o[ its total ceed. ment of more thun 1,000 hernia 
student population. patients at that cenLer . 

Sponsored by the SUI Depart- AI ·o·n·ng f u1t b f The comparison of SUI's foreign so J I I ac y mem ers 0 ment of Surgery, the conference th D a t t f S . I population to those of other Big e ep r men 0 urgery m ec-
Ten universities shows that SUI will feature Dr. Chester B. McVay, tures , panels and symposiums will 

clinical professor of surgery at the b th t fr b f lh I ranks at the bottom. The list runs, e ree s a I\lem ers a e owa University of South Dakota and C't V t Ad· . t t· ]J in its order , as follows: University lye erans mIniS ra 101l ,0S· 
of Michigan, 1,646; University of chief oC the surgicat staff at pital who hold clinical appoint· 
Illinois, 1,138; University of Wis- Sacred Heart Hospital, Yankton, ments at UI. They are Drs. Edgar 
consin, 1.046; University of Minne- S.D. S. Brintnall, Richard Lawton and 
sota , 1,039; Indiana University, 651 ; Dr. McVay and Dr. Ba;ry Anson, I Frederick D. Staab. 
Michigan State University, 647, _ •••• _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;a 
Purdue University, 555; Ohio State 
University, 541; NOrthwestern Uni· 
versity, Q96 j SUI, 245. 

This methOd of comparison i~ 
misle~ding because the number of 
foreign students has a high correla
tion with the total enrollment of 
each university. sm's foreign popu
lation is quite reasonable when con· 
sidering that its total enrollment 
also ranked lowest o( the Big Ten. 

For example Ohio State, whose 
foreign student population was 260 
per cent as much as sm's, had 220 
per cent larger total enrollment 

CITY CWI 

, for young men. For fullinforma· 
tion about the benefits of get· 
ting a headstart, stop by or 
telephone. 

AN AUTOMATIC GAS CLOTHES DRYER makes an old-fashioned clothes line 
and other clothes drying devices obsolete. With one you don't have to take wet sog
gy clothes to and from an outdoor line, worry about wind-whipped or dirt-streaked 
clothes or wait for warm, sunny weather before you ean wa h. .-

LAWRENCE T. WADI, 

General Agent 

104 Saving' & LNn Blelg. 
low. City, low. 

Phon. 331-3631 

PROVI filE NT 
M.UTUAl-1IiiIIi LIFE 

Insurance Company 
Of Philadelphia . 

Clothes come out soft and sweet-smelling .. , some ready to fol ~l and put away or 
just right for ironing. There are other uses for a dryer too, It call Clltick-dry mi ll dUlnp
ened children's things, fluff sofa pillows and blank
ets, or freshen dusty curtains, 

You save money as well as time and effort - be
cause fabrics have longer life when dried just right. 
Besides, fewer clothes and linens are required 
when you can wash and dry them any day of the , 
week, 
An AUTOMATIC GAS CLOTHES DRYER pro
vides the truly MODERN way to dry clothes! 

This is Qn "hmistmen' oj loNlu·lllinob GIIS and flef 'uk Com/lllny 
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Little Gain at Geneva Parley 
GENE\'A (UPIl - The Soviet 

Union Mond~ accused the United 
States of trying to block a nllcle3r 
test ban agreement by sidetracking 
the l7- nation Disarmament ('on· 

I ference into technical discussions 

M,oking a Point 
Tom Brunk, L1, Ottumw" presents his argument 
in the practice court room of the Law Center 
during Freshmen Arguments that are in progress 
this week. Seated at the bench are (from. left) 

David McCl'skey. L3, Iowa City; Eugene Wright, 
practicing attorney from Dubuque; and Michael 
Doolev, L3. Iowa City. 

- Photo by Herk Vallier 

* * * * * * * * * 
150 Freshmen Participate-

Lo'w Arguments in Progress 
SUI's 150 freshmen law students 

are getting a taste of court room 
procedures by delivering practice 
arguments to a three·judge appel. 
late court. 

According to Masoh Ladd, Dean 

of the College or Law, nearly 50 
hours of research by each student 
provides the 20 minutes oC argu· 
ment which take place in the prac· 
tice court room. 

Two students represent the ap· 

16 SUlowans in Art Show 
The March art exhibit and graph· 

ic dcsign show opened last week 
at Fort Hays State College, Hays, 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

• t 'i I. 'I;) 
NOW SHOWING! 

FIRST RUNI 

Kansas with 16 SUIowans entering 
exhibits. 

The students of the SUI design 
department displayed designs of 
magazine covers, book jackets, 
record albums and borchures. The 
exhibit, presented in Davis Hall 
lounge gallery, will close March 
27. 

pellant, the complaining party, and 
two students represent the appel· 
Ie, the respondent. The two parties 
argue and dispute technical points 
of law and three judges - an lowa 
attorney and two senior Jaw stu· 
dents - determine the winning 
side. 

Winners of the freshman argu· 
ments with the highest academic 
records become eligible for second 
year arguments with a district 
court judge presiding. 

Winners of the second year Argu· 
mcnts dctcrmine the finalists for 
senior year arguments. Senior year 
arguments will be held April 18 on 
Supreme Court Day. 

The United States retorted that 
the Soviets were holding things up 
by their refusal to discu s del ails 
of on·sile inspections. The Soviets 
say they can't discuss details of 
such inspections until the number 
of inspections to be held IS agreed 
upon. 

With no sign or a breakthrougb 
in the three·month·old East West 
deadlock, the eight neutral me'll' 
bel' nations mel after the morning 
session for a fresh try at drafting 
a compromIse agreement. 

The neutrals have been tryin~ II) 
draft a plan acceptable to both 
sidcs for a week, but they have 
been hampered by differing vi~I'. s 
among themselve . 

The neutrals were understood to 
be trying to bridge the gap betwc m 
the maximum of three on·sitt.! in· 
spections t h Soviets said they 
were willing to accept and the 
minimum of s eve n the United 
States said it wants written into 
any agreement. 

During the 107th plenary session 
of the conference Monday, oviet 
delegate Seymon K. Tsarapkin used 
har h languJge in aCCUsing the 
West of trying to sidetr(lck the 
talks. 

"We have come to the conclusion 
that the lJ .S. docs not W(lnt an 
agreement and is constantly think. 
ing up pretexts for preventing 
one," Tsarapkin said. "The U.S. 
approaches lhe whole test ban ques· 
tion Crom a narrow·minded mil· 
itaristic point of view. 

"The zig·zags in American policy 
can be explained not by scientific 
but by political interests - namely 
that the U.S. does not want agree. 
menl." 

U.S. Ambassador C h a r Ie s C. 
Slelle was marc restrained but 
stressed that the conference could 
get moving if the Soviets agreed 
to discuss the hows and whys of 
on • site inspection rather t h n n 
merely playing the "1111 In bel' s 
game." 

3 DO~ BS 
CARACAS. V( J1e 'l' f'1a fA'! - III 

least three IrrlJ r' ~t bombs ripped 
onen tll'O ("" ,,0.. "\!Iroleum Corp . 
pipelines near La!1C Maracaibo {·ntl 
sel orc a spectacular /ire Sunday 
night. TIVo firemen w('re burned. 

The Government blamrd follow· 
~r~ of Cuban Prime Mini.ter Fidel 
Castro. 

ntE D.l.llV ·IOWAH-I_. City. 'a.-Tuttd.y, Matdt 12. lMS-J1 ... 7 

u.s. ·Test Ban 
WASHINGTON mPH - Secre· ground test through one means or I viet test cbeating were weighed 

tary oC State Dean Rusk and dls· another. Some Pentagon seien.\ again t the "grave ri ks" of un· 
armament director William C. tists te tified las, wee~ tbat no checked te. ting. th . cale wO'&!d 
Foster a_ ured Coogre londay 
that Ihe latest U.S. nuclear test U.S. i mic lations could guar· be ··tipped d ciJ iI'ely" in fa\'or of 
ban propo. al is in the nation's antee detection of I'ery mall un· the current U.S. propo. al for OnlY 
foreign policy interest because its derground blasts. seven on ite in pections a year. 
advantages outweigh the risks. Foster's confidence apparently One oC tbe mo I dangerous alter· 

Rusk told the Senate foreign ra- failed to anti fy completely Rep . natives to that lreaty would be pro· 
lations committee Ihat the treaty Craig Ho mer (ft·Calif. I, Jack liferation of nuclear weapons, he 
propo~al is "more rigorous" and WesUand (R-Wash.), and John B. said. 
"more restrictive" than earlier Anderton IR·III', who a ked for Foster and Ru. k both said pres· 
U.S. offers even though it calls clarification. cnt prospect for an a!freement are 
for fewer annual on-site inspec· The joint atomic group finally slim. but that the United State. 
Lions. agreed to question Fa ter in clo~cd should keep trying. 

Foster, who recenUy returned e sion about non· ismic det c· "Whil Ul chances of an early 
from the Geneva test ban talks, tion methods, which obviously agreement do not look promi Ing 
later told the House-Senate Atom· would include intelligence activi· now, major Soviet. hUt of po i'ion 
ie Energy Committee tbat there lies. Foster had no public comment hal'e oCten come une;(pectedly,'· 
was a "reasonable Cilance of de· afterwards. Fo ter te tified. "We will continu 
tcction" of any Soviet under· 0 Rusk said that if the risks of So· to profess tor serious negotiations 

Advertising Rates 
Three Day, . . .. . . . lk. WMd 
SIJ: Day, ........ lie. Word 
TeD Daya .. . ....... J3c a Word 
ODe 1l0Dth . . ..... 44<:. Word 

ror Col1RClltive IDaertioDa 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

TYPING SERVICE ROOMS FOR RENT 

TYPING: El cirtc IBM', lceunote. Ex· NICE room I. Cill (l.2)la. S-13R 
perlenced. Dial 7·2)18. 3-3IAR \~ DOUBLE room. Men. Clooe In. Dill 

NANCY KRUSE IBM eleclrtc tyPl:'l H141. 1-15 
service. Dial 8-68$4 . !-31 ROOMS for ,radulte men. Double 

DORlS DELANEY Electric Typln. $2:)00 elch. Sln,le $30.00. KItchen 
Servl:e . 1I2SM or 1·5984. 3-31AR tleutlle •. 8-4741. 3-19 

HAVE En,lIah B.A. Will type. Betty ~ OOUBLE lIluden! loom. Men. 
Slevell.l. a·l.u. t·lAR Kitchen prlvl1 cu, T.V. Iou". •. f30 

each. m Iowa Ave. Dial 7""271. t-1 
ALL klndl of typln,. Expertenced. 

CaU 1-5246. HR FOR RENT: Doubt room Mile 8·Mal. 
--- 3·15 
TYP[ G, tl t, Iccur.t~, expertenced. 

8-8110. 4-5AR ROOM tor reml'e. 1010 In. Bu. tine . 

Plan 
because we firmly believe thaI a 
Ie ban trealy such as we are pro· 
po . ng would be in the national in· 
tere I." 

Chairman J. William Fulbright 
ID·Ark.l ot the foreign rel:ltions 
committee voiced regret that the 
question of a test ban bad ~come 
n " political issue." He told Ru. k 
he did not approve of the public 
airing of the negotiation propoo;als 
a in the pa t. 

Foster aid that "ithoul a te~t 
ban, the current U.S. adl'ant3ge 
in "small.weight. high·yield weap
ons would mo t probably dimin· 
ish." Therefore, he said. a ban 
would "pre n-e Cor a longer pe. 
riod our present nuclear adl·an· 
tages." 

APPROVED HOUSING 

ROOM near North HIli . Men. Cook In, 
tlclltlle&. 214 N. Clpltol. 3-12 

ME Ipproved bOUun, - wtlb cook· 
lruf ticUlU .. Dial 7·W2. :tole 

APPROVED 'r\ double room. Men, 
und.r.rldulle. CION In. Plrkln,. 

1-12U 115 E. Markel. S-~7 

~ oouisu: r0011l . C I o.Ttn. Mlle. 
1-2.513. S-~4 

ROOM: Mile lIludenl. Unell.l fIIml h· 
ed. 1111 Roche t t Ave. 3·11 

--~..--~~ ---
WO"K WANTED 

One Insertion. MonttI .... tl.H-
FlY. In •• rtlont I Month ... $1.15· JERRY NY ALL: EI clrlc IBM Typln.. a·93llG. He CllILD eire for worllin. mothel'l. 

Phone 8-1330. . ·,AR ROOM. Male over 2L. 3·6370 or 103m. lL.v. NfeNne .. 7..3411. '·13 
Till In .. rtlon •• Month .. . •. 1.15· 

OR, ... lor Each Column lnell 

Phone 7-4191 

Fl'MI ••• m. II 4:30 p.M. Wftll· 
days. Closed Slturdays. An 
Sxparlenc.d Ad T,II,r Will 
~alp YOII With Your Ad. 

OtE DAILY IOWAN RE~ERVe1 
'HE RIGHT TO REJECT AN~ 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

3·'5 
OPAL LuRKART .':.Iectrlc Typln,. Ex· -

perlenced. accurate. (l.47~. 3-18 !lOOM 10 c In. Crldulle lI.udenl. HELP WANTED 
ltl N. DodIiO. 412 ----- ---------

RATES FROM 2(k. pI" . WllJ ptell up 
and deJJver. 7-5583. S·lV DOUBLE Ind rlnille room. Male ~ 

block 'rom canOI)U . 7·'289. US 
Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

TYPING: Experienced In Unlverolly 
thesIS, mlnuscrlft. etc. Electric type· 

wrIter lellie). 01. 1-2244. 4-7AR 

TYPING. E1eclrlc typewrller, ahoM 
piper and thelll. 1-3l1t3. 3-ilOAh 

MISC. FOR SALE 

LC. SMITH tlndlN! typewrller. ~ 
211 North Dod,e. 3·21 

MONITOR WASHER - like. only 1.5 
root rtoor ~p.ce. 30 Amp. Slereo-

Handcrafted. 3:1lH1655. 3·12 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE now Deluxe 3 Toom fur· 
nl.hed Ipt. Cupelln" Gatlll" 01 .. 

po. II, Freez.r. Wa her I n d "Dry r. 
uln,e. B.by Welcome. Mult be home 
dlyUme to do hou.ework I1ld baby Ill· 
tin, ror part o{ renl. Phono HUg. 4-' 

AIR FORCE 
SIT YOUR AlR fORCE RECRUIT£R 
INCIDENTALL Y, summer Jobs lUll 

l·BEOflOOM dupln. Unturnl!hed u· IVllllble In EurO_Pe. Jere. 8-1340. '·13 
cept {or rerrt,erator Ind Jlove. 

Available April 1.1. 8-959i. 4-7 COLI..EGE GIRLS wllb any previoul 
mod Un, eX\If!rtence netdtd tor 

ilPT for I peron tor ImmedJlle OC· l I viiI on mod lin. for Cedor lllpidl 
cUllaney. 7·8888 or 8·5517. :1-13 Ipplrel .tore .. W,1le Bo~ ~, J)III~ 

SMITH·CORONA electric portabl . LARGE n Ir new 2-bedroom duplex. lowln. 1·1 
PIca type. ,74. 1-1579. I-ID Coralville . ..,. 8.1608. 3-23 .------..... ------

TROMBONE, 2 men's blc~cles, one 
En,lI h, 7-2650 evenln,*. 3-14 

FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

OWNER SELL[NG: Three bedroom 
home. Full bailment Del."hed II.· 

GARAGE ror renl. 8.a70g. H. .,e. 7·59S9. 322 

WHO DOES IT? 

Student Wives! 
WANT A NEW 

EASTER OUTFIT? 

A Thousand Laughs • . • 
A Thousand Tears • . • 

"GIGOT" Is The 

Graphic designs, com m 0 n I y 
known as commercial art, dls· 
play fiat two·dimensional work. 
Graphic .designs include water 
colors, zip·a·tone colored sheets. 
pen and ink and various type 
faces. 

Freshman case arlluments began 
last Wednesday and will continue 
for six weeks. Proceedings begin at 
7:45 tonight through Thursday In 
the practice court room in the new 
Law Center and are open to stu· 
dents and the public. 

- "'T' -r 0 

ED CWER-rIlOYED GIll ---CH""""'l-D-C-AR-E---'
pc. ~ ., EN.IO\' I 

MOOERN 3 bedroom country bome. 
1\ ,rlJ/er.'llor, ,tove and deep free%e 
fUl'llljh d. !'hone MldwlY 8·24IIt. River· 
.Ide, [ow •. O[APARINE Dllper Rental Service by 

New Proeeu Llundry. 313 S. Oubu· 
We have 4 to 6 weeks 

work in our packing de · 

partment. 7 a.m . 103:30 
p.m. shift . 

LPiest Movie In Ye_ar_s_-, 
,:1", • 

COLOR 

~~ * 
:~pronounc," f.\EE4GO 

John H. Schulze, SUI professor 
or art, said, "The graphic design. 
er is an artist whose sole function 
is to communicate ideas and feel· 
ings to other human beings. It is 
his duty to muster all resources 
at his command to per form this 
function with greatest integrity 
and highest esthetic ideals." 

SUIowans participating are : 
Charles Harris, A3, Ooltewah, Tenn.; 

Nancy Close, A4, Evanston, lII 'j. Glen· 
dora Andre, A4, Grunay t,;enle r ; 
Richa rd Krogstad, Al Harlan; Dave 
Allison, Gj Clinton; Belsey Burhans, 
G, Iowa C lYi. Helen Gosch, AS, Shel· 
don; Susan liaage, A3, Cllnlon; Ro· 
bert While. G, Spencer' M. A. Jarvi, 
G, Ashtabula; Charle. Guth, G, Cedar 
Rapids; Dougla. Campbell, A4, An· 
keny; Jane Perkins, A4, Lamoni; Dave 
Patten, G, Omaha, Neb.; Clark Valen· 
line, A2, Davenport and Tom Kern, 
A2, Keokuk. 

........ y •• y •• y •• -.--.;:;:. y •• 

Yes, We Deliver Our Hot, 
Delicious Pizza Every Evening! 

~~~t:B~ 
All kinds of piuG - 3 popular sizes. Delivery with 

, your favorite beverage. Phone 338-5735 for prices. 

PIZZA VILLA 
Phone 338·5735 216 S. Dubuque 
~~~~~ •• ++.++ •••••••••• 

, 

lASSIE/S RED BARN 
Y2 Chicken Special I 

Choice of Salad & Potatoes 

Regularly $1.45 

NOW $1.15 

14 Varieties 
PANCAKES 

AND 

WAFFLES 
Mondays: Your choice of dinner for one dollur 

WE DELIVER 

OPENS 5 A.M. 
715 S. Riverside Dr. Dial 8-7[;33 

(;11 Ii iTa'.!I-) 
ONLY{8/ciU1RSY-RUNSJ 

O "ENDS N W! WEDNESDAY" NOW! "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

~ Please Note __ 

TODAY & SUNDAY 

MATINEE ONLY ••• 

First Showing of "Taras 
Bulba" will be a t 2:30 

p.m. with Continuous 

THE BIG • COLORFUL 

STORY OF HAWAII! 

CHARLTON W EoTT!! 

showings thereafter. HESTON· MIMIEUX 
eEORGE FRANCE 

CHAKIRIS· NUYEN 

Added Special 
"Jacqueline Kennedy's 

As ian Journey" 

ENGLERT • THURSDAY 
Academv Award Nominees 

JACK LEMON - LEE REMICK 

"Days of Wine and Roses" • 

RREN 

. iii 
PANAVI SION - Eastman COLOR 

I t·!.!~! e,ICTUR 
• Academy Award., 
2 Shows Daily Mon. through Sat. 

CIt 2;00 & 7 :45 P.M. • 
Continuous Performances 

Sunday at 2:00 • 5:00 • 8:00 P .M . 
• _ e 

Mat. 8Sc; Eve. & Sun. $1; Children SOc 

Wi'ifUD 'SH;~~NG I 

t
== = 

ACADE~W AWARD 

NOMINEES AS 

BEST ACTOR AND 

_ ACTRESS OF THE YEAR' 

J~t~ lfMM~~ . lff ~fMlbL 
<t, 
O' 

! I 
I 
I 

IIU • Phone 7-gee6. I-IMR DlAPARlNE DI.per Rental Servl~e 
by New Proee8~ Laundr)'. 313 S 

Dubuque. Phone 7-9666. I-ISAR MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE HAGEN' TV. Guarlnleea television 

WANTED: Baby IltUn •. Mark Twain 
r.ervlcln. by eertiCled IIrvlcemen. 9 

NEW and u d mobile homel. Pa,k!nl I.m·g p.m. MondlY It.·OUlh SllurdlY. 
Lowlna Ind pam. Dennl. Mohll. 8-3!i42. !-II dJsLrtct. 8·63tl7. 3-}4 

WANTED Babysltt r, my home, In· 
fant. 7-4252. S-l1 --CIIILD care tn my home. Week·days. 
Near tercy Ho.pltal. 8-OJ23. 3-20 

WANTED 

Home l::ourt. «J12 MUJOC.Une Ave. 
lowl City. 337,,(791. 3·J4AJ, 

USt:D CARS 

1961 Corvette, while, 270 HP, 4oJpeed, 
hlrd·lop, tonneau . 804845 lifter 5:00. 

3-15 

4.. Pill': nruVF:N IMpnRT~S~' -:-:'6~2'":F::-I.":"t '":2300£ 
$2,795; '81 Flat 800, $777; '60 Renaul 

WANTED: Uscd baritone ukelele. SUIO·'·OOI, ~fIlI; ·'v -".n« •. ronde, $495' 
8-9314 arter 5:00. 3-12 '49 English Ford, S149. Fosler Imported 

WANTED: [ronlnl/s. 01.1 8-3906. 

Aulo ParI •. 824 Malden Lane. 8-«61. 
mONINGS. Student boys and girls. Aulhorlted Flal·Morgan Dealer. 3-16 

220 N. Oodl/e. Reasonable prices. 4-6 

LOST & FOUND 
AUTOMOTlVf 

LOST: While laundry ba, by Burge. 
R.w.rd. x5238. 3·19 I 

RIDERS WANTED GIl: 
TO Washington, D.C. for Elster. Can 

Bill, 8-1729. 3.14 .11":: '" 
.....,..11l\1li.1 .'" 

PERSONAL So sturdy it has a 

24,OOO.MILE 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7·9158 

B[CYCLES: Sold Ind r~r..Jred. Don'. 
Bicycle Shop. CoraMI e. 8-63e6. 4-9 

ASSURED Tax Servce, Hoffman, %24 S. 
Linn, 7..(588. 4-aR 

- ---SEW[NG, III kind.. Former lIoma 
tc. telcher. Dill 7-2720. S-%I 

TYPEWRITERS 
e REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

AUlhorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

MON EY LOANED 

Diamonds, Car, ras, 
Typewriters, Watches, Luggag', 

Guns, Musi~a l Instruments 
Dial 7·4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

24.MONTH WIKEL 
WARRANTY TYPEWRITER CO. 
University Motors I liA ·OWR1TTNG-.-nal-ym-. E.perlenced. 

Apply Personnel Office 

OWENS 
BRU~H COMPANY 

Lowcr Muscatine Road 

IOWA CITY 
DRIVE-IN 
THEATER 

Now taking applicalions 

for all positions. 

Apply in penon to Mr. 
Bidlack at the 

VARSITY 
THEATER 

903 S. Riversid. Dr. I C.II Rich dUB after 7 p.m. Low rales '--__________ ...... plus free pick up and delIvery. 4·12 !-____________ I 

( 

i.<... 

You KNOW WHA i 
TI'lOSE MEl'! Ar<e -r . ,. 

TriEyf(e A Blc;. 
BUNCH of BUMS 

• A 51' BUNCH ... 

~ATS~~T~~AAE! ~ 1l ~ I §i 
.,. ,l ~ ,~_,._, __ 

~-·---__ ~ __ " _~ __ - ____________ .J 3~ 

8EmE BAILEY 

••. ctr BUMS! 

~ 

Iy MOrt Wah 

I CAN T'.!AC!: \0115 
PlCTU~E FOf:Z. HIM 

I<IGI-IT HERE 
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County Mayors Plan 
~ivil Defense Action 

Johnson County mayors will ask 
their city county members for 15 
cents a person based on the pop. 
ulation of their town to set a civil 
defense program in J 0 h n son 
County. 

The acLion will be taken as are· 
sull of a meeting held Monday 
night between the mayors and the 
County Board of Supervisors to set 
up the groundwork for such a civil 
defense program. 

A goal of $10,000 for the county 
was set by Iowa City Mayor Fred 
Doderer as a figure Which could 
sustain the program. if it were be-

Auden Tickets 
Go On'Sale 
This Morning 

Tickets for the lecture Wednes· 
day at 8 p.m. by W. H. Auden, 
notM Anglo·American poet, will be 
available to the public this morn· 
ing at the East Lobby Desk of Iowa 
Memorial Union. lie will speak in 
the Main Lounge of the Union on 
"The Poet aDd His Poems." 

Auden's most recent work is 
"lJ'be Dyer's Hand," a volume of 
essays published by Random House 
last November. It presents his cri· 
tical approach to literature and to 
creativity and includes the lectures 
which he gave as Oxford Professor 
oL Pott,ry. 

"Homage to Clio" is the title of 
a volume of poems by Auden pub· 
lished· in 1960. Other books o( 
poems by Auden include "The 
Double Man," "For the Time Be· 
ing," "The Age of Anxiety," 
"Nones" and "The Shield of 
Achilles," which received the Na· 
tional Book Award in 1956. 

Now a citizen of the United 
Stales, Auden divides his time be· 
tween New York City and Italy. 
His lecture at SUr Is tile fourth 
program in the SUI Lecture Series 
(If 1962·63. 

The noted poel will speak to two 
classes in the SUI English Depart· 
rnent Thursday - Contemporary 
Critical Theory at 1:30 p.m. in 
Room 122. Schaeffer Hall and the 
Writers Workshop at J ; ~O p.m. in 
Union Temporary A. 

Faculty Members' 
Photographs 
In Union Display 

gun, for eight or nine months until 
January. 1963. 

Emil Novy. county board chair· 
man, said that the county could 
give $4,000 from its general fund 
toward setting up the civil defense 
program. City contributions would 
be made fro m the city public 
safety fund. 

The remain ing balance of $6,000 
would be covered if each town in 
Johnson County could raise 15 
cents per capita of its population. 
This specifically omits SUI's stu· 
<ients as being counted as part of 
Iowa City'~ po\>ljlation. , 

The money would be used mainly 
to hire a ci vil defense director and 
a secretary. The director would be 
in charge of the entire civil de· 
fense program for Johnson County, 
There would a Iso be other ex· 
penses, such as transportation and 
ita~ionery. which the funds would 
~ay. 

Novy explained that if the county 
defense program is set up and the 
money is spent. then approximate· 
Iy half of the money would be reo 
funded by the Federal Government 
through the state . 

Novy said this would increase 
Johnson County revenue by approx· 
imately $76,000 and a substantial 
portion of this money could be used 
for the civil defense budget next 
year. 

Mayors from Iowa City, Coral· 
ville. Solon and Oxford attended 
the meeting. 

Those mayors who did not at· 
tend. as well as those who did. wlll 
receive letters asking them to poll 
their council members on the pro· 
posed revenue increase within the 
next two weeks. 

Novy then set Monday, March 25. 
as the date when all mayors would 
report the results of this poll at an· 
other meeting in Iowa City. Fur· 
ther plans will be made then and 
a representative from the state 
civil defense office will be present. 

Spring Fete 
'Big Success' 

The eighth International Spring 
Festival attracted more than 600 
people Saturday and 500 Sunday in 
the Main Loungc of the Union with 
stage performances by SUI foreign 
students and booth displays repre· 
senting 17 countries. 

"This was thc largest and mosl:' 
successful festival we have ever 
had." said Barbara Derr, A3, 
Cedar Rapids, chairman oC the 
preparatory committee. 

Sixteen stage performances in· 
c1uded folk dances by SUlowans 
from Mexico, Pakistan, the Philip. 
pines. China. lsrael. India. Japan, 
Malaya and Thailand. Students 
from the United Kingdom, Ger· 
many and Spain entertained the 
audience with folk songs. [nstl'll' 
mental 5010s were given by students 
from Belgium and Korea. A group 
of Arabic students presented a skit 
of a Middle Eastern wedding. 

Several foreign countries had 
American students in their groups 

Tbe display is in the arca around at the stage presentation. Two 
the Informatlon Desk. American boys wore white native 

The photographic skill oC eight 
SOl [acuity members is on display 
at the Union in a collection of 22 
enlargements of color photographs 
made in the Iowa City area and 
·thro\.lghout the country. 

Jolm E. Keshishoglou, 10IVa City Pakistan coslumes and danced 
graduate student, made the color with foul' sari·clad girls, only one 
prlnts at the SUl Photo Service. of whom was a real Pakistani. 
They were made as an experiment Such cooperation of foreign and 
using a new process of making American students was one of the 
color negatives from positive color purposes of the festival co·spon· 
slides. The film used in the pro· sored by the Associated Women 
cess gives a color "internegative" Students and the InternaUonal Cen· 
especially desIgned to reproduce i.eI'. 
tne color qualities of the slide with· A crowd of people jammed in 
out increasing the contrast. From front 01 the 1'1 booths displaying 
the internegative, a color print is handicraIts, fabrics, jewelry, dolls 
made after a sel'ies o[ tests to I and arts. Students attended the 
balance color. booths and expla ined them to the 

Faculty members represented I public. 
are Professorli "'uclan M. Brush. 
ElIZo O. Macagno, Eduard Na~. Johnson County Court 
dascher, Edwin N. Oberg. E. 'I. 
Peterson, Hunter Rouse, John C. Paroles Check Forger 
Weaver and Homer Dodge, profes· 
sor·emeritus. 

Electrical Seminar 

A 2O·year·old Crawfordsville 
youth was paroled from a year 
selltence Monday by J 0 h n son 
County District Court and a 17· 

A University oC Texas faculty year·old Iowa City companion was 
member will speak at a seminar ! turned over to juvenile authorities. 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. under the Douglas Elbert Stout was given 
sponsorship of the Department of I a parole from the county jail sen· 
~'tecLrica l Engineering at SUI. . tence after it was learned he had 

Professor E. C. Lowenberg will no previous crimina.! record. He 
speak on "Bioelectrical Signal pleaded guilty of forging a $50 
Classification Using Linear Deci· check in Iowa City Wednesday. 
sion Functions." The public is in· The court ordered Stoul to repay 
vited to the lecture in Studio E of another check that be was accused 
the Engineering Building. o[ forging and cashing in Iowa City. 

Yep, George's traveling oven got 
another speeding ticket while 
hurrying to deliver his delicious, 

, taste-tempting pizzas. 
Dia,I8-7S4S 

-GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 s. ~UI 
Acr.u """ ...... 
JtfferMn 

Ordtn Iu au • Free DeliV6rg ~n orde" over 8.95 
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65 in Foreig'1 
Style Show 

University Club members will 
have an oppol'tunity to take an 
hour and a half "world trip" alter 
a luncheon Thursday at the Main 
Lounge of Lhe Union. 

Titled "The Wonderful World of 
Fashion," a colorful international 
style show will be lhe feature of 
the lirst annual luncheon for the 
club members. Approximately 65 
women from 20 countries will mod· 
el both foreign and American fa· 
shions. The models 81'e female 
foreign and American students and 
wives of Co reign stlldents: 

The show will consilSt. of 22 
scenes. each with a name such as 
"Fashionable Philippines," "Beau· 
Uful Korea," "Malayan Charm," 
"Lovely India," "Picturesque Li· 
beria" and "Impeccable British." 
'An attempt is also made to show 
the American influence on foreign 
fashions and foreign innuence on' 
the American fashion. 

The show has been arrange~ by 
the International Wives Club which 
is organized by University Club 
members and wives of both foreign 
faculty members and students. 
Mrs. Wallace Maner, hostess of the 
International Center, is the chair· 
man and adviser of the show. Miss 
Bharati Mukerjee, G, Baroda, In· 
dia, will be the narrator. 

University Club members will be 
able to purchase tickets at $1.75 at 
the desk in the East Lobby of the 
Union today. Tickets ar-: also avail· 
able by calling Mrs. P. G. Hub· 
bard. 7·2459; Mrs. John Haefner, 
7·9458; Mrs. Arthur Mittlllan. 7·2032 
and Mrs . James Spalding. 8·1942. 

1, S, 9, 12th Grade 
School Children 
To Get TB Tests 

School children in grades 1, 5, 9 
and 12 in Johnson County will reo 
ceive tests for tuberculosis begin. 
ning Mopday. 

Dr. [~aac Horowit, 'President of 
the Johnson County Tubercu.!osis 
and Health Associatl,on, said, 
"Johnson County still shows evi· 
dence of active tuberculosis among 
its iphabitants. " He stated that 
only through repeated !ests can the 
true value of the progr.am be 
known. He added that through the 
tests a TB reaction can lead au· 
thol'itie toward Ihe · presence of 
the disease. 

But Dr. Horowit sa41 that a TB 
reaction does not mean that the in· 
dividual has tl.:JercuJosis. The reo 
aelion on.!y indicates that the tu· 
berculosis germ entered the body 
at some time. "In nearly all cases, 
active tubercu.!osis is not present." 
he said. 

Mortar Board Votes 
All Town Women of junior stand· 

ing are asked to stop in The Daily 
Iowan office between 8 and 10 p.m. 
today to vote Cor members of their 
class with a grade point of 2.75 
or above who they feel should be 
candidates for membership in 
Mortar Board. senior )Vomen's hon. 
ora ry. The ballots will be distribut. 
ed by Joan Anderson or Judy 
Wonders . 

-

.. 
"It's amaZing how much friendlier 

the coed~ are when the temperature drops/" 

Bad News for Slush Jumpers-

Police: Thumbs Down 
O'n Street IThumbing l 

Ride·seeking SU[owans are find· ing a friendly ride. Violation oc· 
ing free ride prospects even gloom.) curs when people obstruct traffic 
ier than the slushy streels they are by standing in the street. 
trying to avoid . "Thumbing" a ride from the side· 

Recent complaints from Iowa walk or curb is perfectly legal. 
City motorists have prompted po· Evans emphasized enforcement 
lice to renew enforcement of a city is aimed at protecting students as 
ordinance prohibiting hitch·hiking well as relieving traffic. Notices 
on city streets. sent to all housing units last week 

Police Chief Emmett Evans said informed students and warned 
streets between sorority and frater· them against violations. 
nity houses and the SUI campus No one has been picked up yet, 
are becoming particularly danger· Evans added, but violation fines 
oUS. Students standing in the range from $1 to $100. 
streets trying to get rides endanger The ordinance applies not only 
their Jives and cause lraffic con· to students "hitching" rides to and 
gestion. from campus, but also to those 

Evans noted the distinction be· seeking free rides to other cities 
tween illegal hitch·hiking and seck· from Iowa Cily streets. 

Cole Puppeteers To Present 
'King Midas' Here Sunday 

An hour wai~ for a haircut and 20 cents are the two most im· 
portant expenditures that George Cole ever made. • 

Without either of them , he might never have begun a hobby 29 
years ago that has grown into one of the world's best known profes· 
sional puppet acts - "The Cole Marionettes." 

Cole and his wife. Lucilie, who live in Chicago, have entertained 
school children throughout the Midwest and in the East with their 
puppet creations of classic children's fairy tales . 

The Coles will present two shows of "King Midas and the Gold· 
en Touch" Sunday, at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
The shows are being sponsored by the Parents' Cooperative Pre· 
school. 

Cole became a puppeteer by accident back in the days of the 
depresrnon. While waiting for a haircut he spent 20 cents of his last 
dollar for a magazine describing how to create marionettes. "I de· 
clded to make some puppets for Christmas presents." 

He studied art, music , history and literature in order to present 
better productions for children. The Cole Marionettes became so 
popular that Cole quit his regular job in 1945 to devote full time to 
bis puppets. He and his wife opened a puppet studio. and began 
carving puppets (or his five touring road companies. 

During the summer, the Coles build shows, work on new puppets, 
and repair equipment. It takes three stationwagons to transport the· 
shows. 

"We divide the work in creating the marionettes," said Cole. "I 
carve the characters out of w&ct and construel the arms. legs and 
heads. Mrs. Cole paints them and design! the wardrobes." 

Tickets for the two performances oC "King Midas" are on sale 
at Whetstone's. All tickets are 50 cents. 

not too strong ... 
not too light. .. 

Smokl 1111111tar brlndl lnd you'll .gree: 
lOI1II teltl too Itrong • , • others t .. te too 
light. But Vlgeroy tll" l the w,y you 'd 
Ilkl I filter clglrette to taltal 

\1ceroys got-the 
taste thats right! 

1"03. llOwn ~ WMIIOMlOn Tob.~co CDrporAllnn 
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VA Patients .Candidates for Union 
Jo;n Contest. BO(1rd I Posts Selected.: 

Patients of the fowa City Vet· Candidates for seven elective 
erans Administration Hospital will· Union Board positions have been 
join thousands oC other patients in ! selected for the AlI·Campus c1ec· 
VA hospitals in the 17th annual 'I lions March 27. 
Hospitaliled Veterans Writing Candidates chosen 10 run for the 
Contest. The contest is sponsorcd three women vacancies from Lib· 
by the Hospital Veterans Writing 
project, a volunteer group with 
headquarters in Chicago. 

era I Arts are Sharon Baucr, A3. 
Livingston. N. J.; Nancy Bergsten, 
A3, Moline, Ill.; Darlene Brady. 
A2, Maquoketa; Dorothy Darling, 
A2, Iowa City; Barbara Karl, A2, 
Sioux City; Susan HaWk, A2, Park 

Ridge, llJ. ; and Susan Reynol~s, 
A2, Charles City. 

Named to run for Ihe three P!l' 
sitious for men from Liberal Alis 
arc Larry Crider, A2, Montezum*; 
Charles Lockhart, A2, Cedar Fall ; 
Bryce Hamilton, A3, Tipton; Rich· 
ard Halverson. A3, SiouK Fallsj 
S D. ; Charlcs Dick, A3. Hampton; 
and Jim Piper, A3, Ames. 

Running for representalive from 
Business Administration for men 

, . Writing aides for veterans in the 
contest will be furnished by alum· 
nae oC Theta Sigma Phi, national 
fraternity for women in journal· 
ism. 

Judges for the cpl)test inel~de 
Og~n Nash, PI\Iri fY:' Buck', Ellery 
QuJ)t\n. Benne!it CerI, Salnsen 
Raphaelsen, Richard Armour .. Bop 
Considine and editors of publishing 
companies, national magazines and 
metropolitan newsqlijlers. John 
Ciardi. poetrY editor of the Satur· 
day Review. will rep/ace the late 
Robert Frost as judge of the poet· 
ry division. 

."~,; J ~1I~Story! . 
> • 

01 Ad for 6-Footers 
Attracts Big Results 

are John Dulin, A2, Iowa City; and 
Robert PfefCer, A2, Seneca, Ill. The 
Woman representative will be Be· I 
lectcd by the Dean. 

Representatives from the Gradu· 
ate College , Education, Law, Den· 
tistry, Medicine, Nursing, Pharo 
macy. and Engineering will be se· 
lec;~d by the Dean of the respec. 
tive ¢<'lleges after the election . 

The contest is open to all vet· 
erans who are hospitalized in a 
veterans hospital. 

Patients of lhe Iowa City VA 
Hospital have participated for the 
past 10 years. and many have 
won awards. More than $5.000 in 
cash plus other prizes will be of· 
fered to the winners in over 20 dif· 
ferent types of writing including 
short stories, plays, novels, poetry, 
book reviews. songs and cartoons. 

Last year 1,327 veterans contri· 
buted 3,400 entries. 

Recitals Scheduled 
For 3 SUlowans 

Three students will give recitals 
in North Music Hall Sunday at 
SUI. They are Betty Wallace. M, 
Benton; Kathleen Kelley, A4. Iowa 
City and Daryl Vander Wilt, A4, 
Pella. 

Miss Waliace wlI/ glve a piano 
recital at 2 p.m. and Miss Kelley . 
a soprano. will present a voice reo 
cital at 4 p.m. The latter will be 
assisted by John Quinn. M, Clin· 
ton. on the plano, and Douglas 
Pulse, A4, North Mankato, Minn .• 
a baritone. Vander Wilt's clarinet 
recital, to be given at 7:30 p.m., 
will feature Cour assisting clari· 
netists; Joseph Joffe, G, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Franceen Close, A3, Center· 
ville; Claudia Palmer, A3, Chari
ton and Jerry Zinn, A4, LeMars. 
Mary Bensiek, G, St. Louis, Mo., 
will accompany Vander Wilt on the 
piano. 

Farm Bureaus 
Ninety·eight women's leaders 

of Iowa county Farm Bureaus will 
travel to Washington, D.C., next 
week to learn about national gov· 
ernment and to discuss legislation 
with Iowa's congressional delega· 
tion. 

·''Would Ilk. to ml kl IC;qulint .. 
• IIeI of young lady, , · ... t Dr o\llr . 

C411 Doll, v4726, or write BO)l 24, 
~lIy low. n.-

• Thll watnt ad rln In The D.lly 
lowln Feb. 26, 27 . nd 28, and 
Don Fa.s, A2, H. rml nn, Mo" I 
Slv.n foot b .. kttb. 1I pl. Ylr, [I 
stili lettlnl ce lli. 

F ... went out _ day to mHt 
• l irl l uppolldly 10 foot six inc h· 
es t.lI. It turned out "she" was 
actullly two girls, ont f iv.·foot· 
four and thl oth. r fiv.·toot·two. 
" I IUl t mi t both of them," F a .. 
Slid. 

But F.IS, who hal dated lirls 
from 'Iv.·footofour to sixofoot· 
tWI, h .. h.d IOml "good ta lks" 
.nd blind datil II I relult of 
the N. ''Wednesd. y nIght I have 
my 1"" blind d. te in coll.gl," 
Fill Slid, " . nd I hl ven't h,d. 
10ler Vlt." (Incidentally, sh.'s 
1I)I ·foot·two. ) 

Faa, Slid h. kn.w • lot of 
gir ls ta ll .,. than si)l 'Ht before 
h. placed thl . d, but "ju,t 
want. d to mett the other ones." 

Why did h. ,.ally plact thl 
. eI? " I lust lik. t. 1I girls," he 
concluded. 

----
Journalism Pamphlet 
Designed by SUI Prof 

Storms, accidents and fires are 
several types of n~ws stories cov· 
ered in "Helps." a leaflet designed 
for newspaper correspondents by 
SUI Journalism Prof. \\"ilbur Peter· 
son. 

"Helps" contains style notes, 
helpful hints for getting news. spe· 
cial "don'ts." and provides a check 
list on what in.'vrmation to get for 
news stories. 

Candidate applicants were select. 
et\ by Union Board after screening 
last weekend. 

Numismatist 
'To Discuss 
Arabic Script 

The curator of the American 
Numismatic Society, George Car· 
penter Miles, will deliver 8n ilIus· 
trated lecture on "Some Artistic 
and Historic Aspects of Aribic 
Calligraphy (handwriting)" at 8 j 
p.m. Thursday In Shambaugh Audi· 
torium. 

The Iowa Society of the Arch· 
aeological Institute of America and .' 
the SUI Graduate College will spon· 
sor the lecture, which will be iI· 
lustrated with slides. The program 
will be open to the public. 

Dr. Miles holds M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees from Princeton Univ~r. 
sity. where he once taught Persian 
and Arabic . He taught at Roberts 
College, Istanbul. Turkey, from 
1926 to 1929. During the 1934·37 
expedition to Persia sponsored py 
the University of Pennsylvania and 
the Boston Museum of Fine Arts, 
he served as epigraphist aod as· 
sistant fi eld director. (Epigraphy 
is Ihe deciphering, interpreting and I 
classifying oC inscriptions.) Dr. 
Miles served in the U.S. Navy as 
liaison officer in India and Burma I 

during World War II. 
The recipient of grants from the 

Guggenheim Foundation and the 
American Council o[ Learned So-

THOUSANDS FLEE[NG cietles, Dr. Miles has published VII-
ISTANBUL, Turkey IN! - Two luminously on the subjects of 

medium· range earth tremors hook numismatics and Islamic archae· 
southwestern Turkey Monday and ology. His works include definitiv, 
sent thousands fleeing their homes, catalogs of Arabic and Visigothic 
press reports said. Some damage 1 coins in Spain and more general 
was reported but no casualties. works on Persian and Arabic coins. 
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25 Gigantic Monsters ~ I 
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PARKER ARROW CARTRIDGE PENS 

~ All you have to do 10 onlor I. villi your nea,,"1 lanl mon.y on cartrldgtl - our. Of. I IGGSR l1li11 
~ Parker dealer, 1111 oul 01\ entry blllllk and mall II 1011 101lg.r (loch II good for 8 Dr 1,000 worlD). 
tI7 to: " oMler CODt .. t, Boll No. 748. IlIIIlIvlll •• Wile. NOT E I All ontrl" mu.t be potlmarlctd OD or 
~ And whllo you're viliting, why nol 1 .. I·wrlto boforl mldnlqhl, April 7, 1963, and rM!olYld on or 
tI7 our 111,..111 Park,r-Ihe Parker Arrow. Thl. 0111 boloro April 14 , 1983. Wlnnor.,..111 bo notified by rJ load I quickly and cleanly '"til big Supor Qu1nk mall no lot" than May I, 1983. 
~ eortrtclqll. It writ .. Imoalll oa 1I11c. Th. polnl I. Open to any <:0111<,11 .tudlnt In tb, U.S.A. OlIo 
tI7 loUd UX gold -It .houle! loll you rearl, no Inlr, per Iludeni. Prize. awarded by drawing. 

I 
mattor how much you l1li It. All ont,t .. become property 01 Parker. DtcIlioB 

Thl Parker Arrow _ t. '3.95 (011 a.lol1l.hlnqly olludq .. final. VOid ID N.bra.lra, WtlCOlIIIlI. cmd 
low price lor a Parker) and can .a.e you Impe" wbor,vlI ,I .. prohlbUed by 1_. 
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